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Oirl Cwdca Pment Channinc Little Preaa Street WaterliiK—Attitud

excellent attendance at the garden on me
^rty. held m the beautiful grounds of ,1,* president. Mr. W. M. Dwyer.
Mrs. H. D^ Morien. Duncan, by H-e>ppoi„«d „Ue up the m

of street watering with the city conn-1 WednesdayCowichan Girl Guides 
afternoon of last week.

Perhaps the chief feature of the 
proceedings was a -charming little 
play entitled "The Little Lost Prin
cess.” in which several Guides brought 
credit to themselves and to Mrs. 
Geoghegan. who had directed the pro
duction.

In a setlinc of nature’s provision, 
the simple little story wa> toid in 
rhyme. Hard Casilry was in the 
title role. AliceStroulRi-r was the jes
ter who won her: Kate Lamont and 
Eileen Dwyer, the woodcutters who 
hid her away: Elspeth Cochrane, a vi- 
vacions lady in waiting. Enid Gar
rard. a page, both seeking their Inst 
mistress.

Norah Dwyer was an imposing king 
who lempt-red sevirily with mercy, 
and Miss Dorothy Geoghegan was the 
fairy "witch" who made evei^-thing 
come right.

The witch's attendants were Mar-

Al the regular meeting of the Retail 
Merchants association on Tuesday.

tnierite Halpenny, Ruby Halpenny, 
and Dorothy Colk; the k

The president's action in promising 
the association’s support to the G. W. 
V. A. in their plan concerning soldier 
>cttlement was endorsed.

The meeting went on record as be
ing in favour of assisting the Cow- 

ban Agricultural Society.
Some action will probably be taker 

l the next mei-thg in regard to th< 
nuisance created by indiscriminafe 

days and oilier forms of begging 
throughout the district.

t Doris Morley, Eltea Potts, and 
Kathleen Dwyer: his esquires were 
Peggy Pressey. Phyllis Holmes and 
Eva Fletcher.

Thanks are due to Miss Wilson for 
so kindly loaning the costumes for the 
children.

MAINGI'^ISlANn
Reeve Issues Statement On Road On 

Swallowfield Farm

The following un-olkited statement 
as handed to The Leader on Tue.s- 

day by the Reeve of North Cowichan. 
It is headed "Mainguy Island Road 

king's pages Swallowfield Farm." and 
cecds:—

'The first definite information ob
tainable with regard to a road on 

field farm is two-fold:
"(a) It was the practice for settlers 

coming to the now Westholme dis- 
t to come by boat to what is now 

I known as Butchers slough, and from 
that point they made their way to the 

I various parts of the district.
I later stage the traffic was 

•ialso in the other direction. Settlers 
- produc. b.,1 or h., ,o dl..

An,>tdl,di's,d.ral,ullw.. rad-|P"" '« “'""e
ducted by Mrs. F. H. Price, Mrs.; Trunk road as far as it was available 
Fischer. Mrs. Townend and Mrs. Hnli land then across Swallowfield farm to 
Wilson. Mrs. W. | 'ari..u- points along the slough.

,' wlicrr it was placed on scows and

Under the spreading foliage Mother 
Goose, in charge of Mrs. McMillan 
and Mrs. Young, produced eggs of 
golden delight to many a youngster, 
while the Rev. F. Franklin Walson 
speedily sold out the wherewithal of 
"Hoop La." Peeps into the future

on previous occasions, by members of 
the Cowichan .Amateur Orchestral so
ciety. under the leadership of Mr. W. 
.A. Willett. The collection totalled 
$45.78, am] it is expected that about 
$27 will be available for the King’s 
Daughter-' hospital.

The Rev, J. R. Butler, of Duncan
tended the clock golf. Mrs. R. S. Hen-i ■ " . "...... ............ ; church, who pave the ad-
derson dispensed ice cream to all and People rc-
snndry. and there were no vacant,vessels which iiiemlK-rcd the lime whin the allied 
scats at the lea tabic-, where Mrs. carried it to market. The point of P“'*'*l 'hrougb ihr peri.Hi of
Macdonald Mrs Umonl. Mrs. Seeley.' embarkation varied from time to lime ‘»>c hcadsof thc:c
M„, U,,.,. Mr., Dv,y.,. Mr,.

'‘“I'""'
I success. It should net '"f Lading men that two-thirds of

- ............................ mnffict would be won by mural

THAWKSaiVING FOR PEACE
Residents Gather In Agricnltiiral Grounds 

For Religions Service

SUMMER FETE FOR SATURDAY

Between four and five hundred resi
dents from all parts of the Cowichan 
Valley availed themselves of the op
portunity to take part in the Peace 
Thanksgiving -ervice held on Sunda'y 
aftemoon in the Agriciitiural grounds. 
Duncan.

The heat nf the day prohabiy pre-

grind slowly, but they grind exceeding 
small."

Two Great Force#
Since (he earliest dawn of history 

there have been two great forces 
the world contending for the suprem-

did not suffer an.v 
iii llic slirtlcred 

knoll where seals and chairs were 
.vidr.l, >ld Sol " was held out by

These two forces have been 
‘ponsible for the creation of two <J 
'.rgent types of philosophy. The.

“ ........ .. pliilosr.phers have produced two types
III naiioR.-it life and conduct.

The iw-o have met in deadly 
tii.-t in tile world's gre.-itest baltlefiehl 
I refer to iiialirialisiii and idealism, 
'vliieh were cradled in the minds 
ibe Greek- f.ir renturies. Ilefi 
Uliri-l. lleuiocTiiu- w-a- iho founder 
-I Ilie former, .-iiid t'Inin of the lain 

The d...-trine of maleriali-m as-ei 
'bat ibi- world, wiib all it- erratio 
.f life, is tile pnidlKt of blind meelia 

i.-al force. .Man i- a inacbitie. a bii 
-lie of tranMiiiiied lemU-neit-s. willi i 
power of choice.

The dp>ctrine of idealism affirm- tliat 
mind antedates mailer, that ibi- world 
IS the product of intrlligenee. Ian- and 
order i.s in evidenee. Nature is init-Ili. 
glide to man and inielligencr involves 
personality, and man pnsses-es llic 
power to choose hetween two alterna.

The da> and the place were ideal 
ind iiroUL'hi up reminders of ihos.- 
iiemnrabb Fourth of Angii-l occa- 
■ionsw brn, under the -Irain and sire— 
if lb<- ureal conffiel. people ll.icked to 

remember the day .in w-Iiieh the great- 
of tile ages began, 

lu.-eliiig .m Siimlay was pre
sided over by tile Rev. F. I, Slepben- 

. I'vu-r's, Qiiamieban. wlui 
lias recently returned from the seat 
uf war where he acted as chaplain. 
A prayer of thanksgiving was offered 
by the Rev. A. F. Munro. M..A.
;he Rev, F, Franklin Watson read the 
lesson from the fortieth chapter of 
Isaiah.

The hymns sung were: “O God. emi 
Help in .Ages Past": "From Ocean nn.

Ocean": "Now Thank We All Our 
God". “Saviour Again to Thy Dear 
Name We Raise"; and “God Save 
he King."

Music was generously provided,

about $90. The Guides go 
at Maple Bay next Monday week.

school’BOARD

w-liai the produce 
consisted

"(h) Prior to the erection of the 
present Ch^mainus River bridge on 
the now Trunk road, the then Trunk 
road passed through a portion of the 
Swallowfield farm and the hridge 

CoBtolidttion Affairt FrogremiiK—.arro-s the Chemainns River w-as part- 
Weathelipe and Genoa Bay l>- siiuau on the Swallowfield farm.

Th, ,on.o;iJ.,7i7chool bo.rd hdd i ' “-“TO “'"‘I- •" 
a prolonged session on Wednesday Mr. Mainguy. Senior, who took 
evening of last week, when Inspector'll up. is situate between the Chemaln- 
Winsby, of the education department, ius River and the slough. Or it may
attended at the board's request 

Messrs. Geof. Elliott. L. Hamilton, 
and N. Smith, Westholme. appeared 
with two petitions re Westholme 
school. One came from

The other, from residents on the side 
roads, requested the establishment of 
a proper school in place of the present 
“shed."

The board has placed the district on 
one of the transporuiion rootes, and, 
if a suitable tender is received, the 
children will be conveyed to Duncan.

Mr. George Elliott. Genoa Bay. 
asked that a school be established 
there. He will fnmish a building and 
accommodation for the teacher. A 
formal application is being made to 
the superintendent of education to 
have this done.-and Inspeetor Winsby 
Mated he would support it.

It was decided by the board to call 
for tenders for the conveyance of the 
municipal children to Duncan school. 
Four routes have been decided upon, 
as may be seen from the advertise
ment in this week’s Leader.

The board have ruled that all eom- 
plainu must be made in writing and 
signed by the complainant before any 
action will be taken.

Trustees Young and Tisdall were 
appointed on the finance coromittee; 
Trustees Smithe and Hadwen for 
school management; and Trustees 
Ford and Dwyer for supplies and re
pairs.

The board met again last evening to 
select teachers to fill the vacancies 
which have taken place in the Duncan 
public and high schools and nt Graf
ton.

he said to be in the Chemainus River 
delta. ^ At low tide it is possible to 

from the Swallowfield farm side 
almost dry shod. In going hack and 
forth to the island, Mr. Mainguy made 
use frequently of the road in exist
ence across the Swallowfield farm.

"With the building of the present 
Chemainus River bridge the Trunk 
road was diverted and the traffic 

acres: 
Trunk

road was also diverted.
"The road from (he present Trunk 

road to the edge of (he slough is part- 
land now belonging to Mrs.

n the Swallow- 
r to rea>

Swallowfield farm by road it is neces
sary to cross Mrs. Mainguy's land.

“The road leading to the edge of 
the slough opposite Mainguy Island, 

it had been established by custom, 
passed between the bouse and the 
barn on the Swallowfield farm and 
proceeded along what is known as the 
Ridge. This had never been opened 

wagotl road, but a route bad 
been laid out by Mr. David Evans for 
that purpose but had never been con
structed.

During the time that Mr. Jackson 
s the owner of the Swallowfield 
m. a question arose between the 

Council and Mr. Jackson as to the 
liability of the then Council in the 
matter of repairs to the road. The 
then Council were of the opinion that 
they were not liable. Mr. Jackson 

a legal practitioner of eminence 
and authority and he pointed out very 
clearly the status of the road to the

-ind sniritual forces. Request was 
made of the nations to spend lime in 
prayer for success, and special davs 
were set lipart for intercession that 
right .md ju-iice would prevail. He 
said:—

We have assemhled (ogetlier this 
afternoon on this memorable occasion 
to give expression nf our profound 
gratitude to Almighty God for the 
glorious and triumphant victory which 
has demonstrated that the cause for 
which we have been contending for 
the last lour and a half years i- right 
and just.

Events move with such astounding 
idity that it is difficult to wisely

many il 
ligion.

rapid!
forces

(CMtiatKd M Fan EWttA

t and prepare for them. Who 
would have supposed a year ago 
March when the German offensive 
was at torrential height and the guns 
of the enemy were killing worshippers 

Paris church on Good Friday, 
that, with the falling of the autumn 
leaves, the victorious advance of the 
allied nations wonld have forced the 
cessation of hostilities and compelled 
the central powers, one aflrr another. 

I accept the terms of nneondiiional 
irrender, safe-guarded by the mili

tary commanders in the field? .And 
June 28lh. 1919. the represen

tatives of the German nation would 
have accepted the terms of peace im
posed by the allies.

On .August 1st, 1914. when Germany 
declared war on Russia, the Imperial 
chancellor declared that "that day 
n-ot-Id alsvays be remembered as the 
greatest day in the glorious history of 
the German empire." But November 
Utb, 1918, four years, three months, 
and eleven days afterwards, has re
vealed tha' instead of it being the 

lost glorious day it was the darkest 
I her history.
When she plunged herself headlong 

into ruin and death, like the great na- 
of antiquity, who. when they be- 
intoxieated with material power, 

icnsed with God and religion, the 
empire remains today as an 

example to us and subsequent ages, to 
keep ns humble and to teach us the 
lesson that "what man appoints God 
disappoints." “The mills of God

disper
Germ:

The doctrine rvf materialism has 
had many exponents. Plato was the 
first to reject one of its principles.
Might is right." as being unfit to 

govern his ideal state. In the six- 
ti-enlh century Thomas Hohhs. an 
English materialistic philosopher, re
surrected the doctrine again and 
showed that all progress depended or

From this doctrine have evolved 
theories regarding war an 

Malihus t tranced the theory 
that the pnpiilalioii increases faster 
than means for their <til>s!s(enee. 
Hence war i-i necessary to kill off the 
-urplus poi'iiiatioo.

The fact that «e have niillmn- 
acrcs of iinciiliivaled land, has 'iiiried 
th.-ii ilirory s« deep that there i 
possibility nf its resurrection.

Herbert spencer savs in clleri that 
religion i- nothing more than ai

worship: that man's eharaeter is 
determined by his environment, a 
feet environment produce- a perfect 

And if only an individual could

Karl Marx, a socialist of 
lerialisiic school, says, "that 'ciigion 
is just a necessary pba-c in (h 
ion of the race. Having -i 

uscfulne-s it will pass off t1 e stage 
and be foruotten." But a* yei be ba- 
not been courageous enough t ■> men 
linn its suecessor.

Charles Darwin introduced (he g:rai 
concept of evolution which is a pe' 
iiianeni scientific contribution to iht 
world, allbough ii had to undergo 
many inndificaiions before it wa- uni- 
vcrsally accepted. From this devel
oped the doctrine of the survival of 
the fittest, and natiinil selociton.

All To Do With It 
You may say. what have these things 

to do with the great worbl w-ar and 
the proclamation of peace?

It has everything to do with 
il is that type nf philosophy ineutcated 
in the minds nf the German people 
for forty years that w-as directly 
sponsible for the war. And il was 
determination .on the part nf the allied 
naiions that this type of philosophy 
would not prevail that is directly 
sponsible for the proclamation 
peace.

Germany, instead of following her 
great apostles of Freedom. Peace and 
Brotherhood, in the persons of Marlin 
Luther and Emanuel Knnt, after stib- 
duing the French in 1870. became in- 
loxicaied w ith the desire for v. rid su
premacy. and chose as her leai'crs in 
ihe realm of ideas such men as Bis
marck, Bernhardt. Niclische. and 
Treilschkc. who took the great con- 
eepls of materialism which I have JusI 
outlined, in their unadulterated form 
and applied them to the nation.

These men branded Jesus as a weak- 
ing because He failed to lit into th:ir 

plan of evolution, and introduced 
ciplcs w hich were antagoni- 
programme of w-ar. They despised 
Him because He showed pity. love, 
and sympathy to those who needed

o^hrit

(CoBtiaaed oa Ps«e 9x>

MethodUta Entertain—Pint Baseball 
Match of Season

The summer fete under the auspices 
ol the Methodist Ladies' Aid was held 
last Friday at the Agricultural grounds 
and proved very successful. After
noon teas, suppers, and stalls were 
welt patronized, and the parsonage 
fund will benefit to the extent of $55.

The sports included racing and 
jumping and gave nmeli enjoyment 
the boys.

The fir-i halt game of the season
ink place in the evening and a good
-owd n-ilnes-ed some interesting 

play The Country Imys put ii 
the City hoys to the tune of 19 
to 6-

Tlu- winner- bad many advantages, 
bill played an i-Neelleui game, 
-i-orers were—Coumry boys: Dirom 
4. Leans 4, Dniminond .1. Rnbiiison 3, 
A FUtt *. F. Fleii 2. Highsicd I. E. 
Wel-Iiiiller 1. Cilv l.oy.; Iton-all 2. 
I’.arnetl I, Talb.ii 1. Si.iiiev I, Me- 
Nichol 1.

Tile hat wa- pa-ed rmiinl ilie spi-c- 
lalor- and ili. -iiiii .if $7.50 enlleeled. 
ivbieli wa- adili-il In ihe funds of tin- 
La.lies' Aid, h-s ihe price of tw-n balls 
for iht- maieb.

IVOMAX S PART
Stevenson's Views

"The woman partner is loo often 
the silent partner and very frequently 
s the most active in real management 
.nd labour" This was one of the 

points nf an interesting address which 
Professor Lionel Strs-enson, Domin
ion experimental station, Saanich, de
livered last week before the Cowich
an Women's Institute.

Hi- subject w-as "The Woman's 
Pan in the Farm Parinor-Iiip-" He 
said, in part:—

"Condilicins vary so, circum.slanecs 
an- Ml differrtil, ilial il is difficult tc 
ileline wiih any degree <•! cmtipK-lc- 
ne-s the pan that the wuman play- 
in the farm partnership,

"Every farm can he divided into 
two great divisions—the household, 
wherein w-e live, and the great out
side. where we w-nrk to create the 
neccs-sary wealth nf produce u 
port that household.

“The liousehidd is creaied f* 
purpose shelter and maintenance 
of the human body. The farm itself,
with its fields of grain, grazing cattle, 
and barns, is the worksb.ip in which 

be produced to support the 
household.

"Tlicie two great division- each 
quire .1 directing lica<l. Worn 
through her gentle nature, is specially 
lilted to a<lminisier the 'iniischold. 
while man. with iiis greater physical 
strength, is better adapted to the ad- 
minislmlinn of the exterior opera

rins of the farmstead.
"Wiimaii's first duly in the farm 

partnership i- the management of 
home, the place in which the farm 
family live—a big task, one that you 
know in«-olves many rr<pnnsihitiiies 
and great variety of work—work that 
woman alone can do.

Half Life Inride 
Half the life of the farm 

spent within the walls of the house. 
Two hours of each day. 
twelfth of one’s lifc-iiine. arc given 

partaking nf nourishment. 
Eight hours of each day are spent 
in bed—or a third of one's life-time. 
Ten hour- out of the twenty-four are 
given up to eating and sleeping.

"Tile comfort, pleasure and effici
ency of nearly half ihe life-time of 
every individual is directly 
hands of Ihe woman of the home and 
wilhin the walls of the house.

"If the woman has performed the 
duties of the house that give comfort, 
pleasure, and nourishment to those 
that come within (he walls of the 
honse, she will have done, in a large 
measure, the duties of the feminine 
farm partner.

"The kitchen garden and the flower 
garden attached directly to the house, 
should he tinder the management of 

lan farm partner, 
work portion of the garden's upkeep 
should be dune by the man p: 
the woman being responsible alone 
for the plan, a plan sufficiently

Public Apathy Again Evidenced—
Peace Celebration Arrangements

Next Saturday is a general holiday 
throiigliout Canada, being the day ap
pointed for general celebraiions of 
peace In response lo the pul.licly 
aiivertised invitation of the mayor and 
reeve, seven persons met those gen
tlemen in the city hall on .Monday af- 
ternoon. and did their best to ensure 
that so historic an occasion should not 
go unnotiecd.

The lack nf intcrrsl thus demon- 
slraled did not go unremarked and 
feeling- were voiced that, in view of 
it and a- ibere was lillle lime to do 
anytbing. it woubl be bi-t to do no
thing.

I‘II llu- other l and, il wa* advanced 
llial. if for no mbi-r rea-on than that 
Ibe i-bihlren niiglit have some reeol- 
tcclioii .an event wliisli wnild eomc 
I'm iin.-i-, -i.iiu-lSing .b.>ubl be done.

FinaMj is was deeideil lo inviie tlie 
Mlblic at large |.. j..in in a ba-k.-l pic
nic lo Maple Day Water ami
orber game- will be arranged lo begin 
after luneb. abom ’ p.m. Mr. K. F, 
Miiiica!i. M I. \.. is to deliver a short 
-peecb. A boiiiire is lo be lit in the

Bells and Bunting
Friday at iiiidniglii all the 

eliurclies which have hells arc asked 
ring them for five mlnulcs and 
- and other places having sirens 
requested to join in ushering in 

the day.
Residents and merchants arc asked

> display ail their flags and hunting 
and those who have motor ears are 
expected to decorate them in honour 
of the great occasion.

The Boy Scouts and Girl Guides are 
asked to join in celebrating the day 
at M.-iple Bay and the 0. W. V. A. 
and all returned men are invited to

Mr. C Sloney is in charge of ihe 
sports which include a ba-ebnll match 
belw-een Dnnean and Cobble Hill.

Mr. R. Thorpe unde-look lo raise 
Minds to provide prizes for ibe chil
dren’- sp.irl-. .md ilic public are in- 
viie.l I.I -nl.-cribe to the li-M eilber at 
bi- Cow ccliait Mefeliaiits, or the
Diinrati bnnks.

May..r I'i:- i>re-idvd at Monday's 
meeting, ihcrc being present Reeve 
Islay Mutter, Mi- M..nk.
Father Sclieeicn. Me-srs. Hugh .«av- 

M. Dwyer. H. relerson. 
F. .1. wnimoll, and R. A. Thorpe.

Rev!

WELC’OM HOME
Youngest Cowichan Soldier Reaches 

Duncan—Other Arrivals

The j-oimgesl -.ddier .if C.vwichan 
nd the youngest soldier who went 
ifiieially lo I'ranec with ,n Canadian 

battalion, arriveil home unexpectedly 
Duiic.iit on Tne-day. Vyvyan Hod- 

dtng bail rerved in Ibe Boy Scout*. 
Naval eadels. and Cowichan Valley 
cadets when at 14'.. years, he joined 
the Jnd C M R. a- a irumpcier and 

Tseas. lie spent a year with 
tbcm in ' nder- going through the 
Hoog. rnd . ocluarv Wood battles in 
the winter o 915-16.

T hen be w.-> 'ranslerrcd lo the 3rd 
Divi-i.inal ^iguil Co., and subsequent
ly lo various 'avalry unit-, ending up 
with the M. T. corps and driving an 
ambulance in the London area. Of 
bis four year* and ten months service 
he bad over four year* oversea.*. His 
father. Major Hodding, is still in 
France.

Yeslcrday. Scrgl. B E- .9tilwell 
i73nd Bn.1. Quamichan Lake. Corpl. 
Douglas Ford. Somrnos, and A'ietor 
Williams. Clenora. arrived in Duncan. 
It will be recalled (bat Ihe last-named 
soldier was once reported dead. He 

as seriously ill with influenza.
On Tuesday. $pr. E. H. Peterson 

reached Duncan. He enlisted from 
Courtenay with the IfCnd Bn, Lieut. 
L. .A. Rees. R. A. K, has returned. 
Willie Clover is visiting Duncan.

Major Pagcl, with hi- wife and little 
m. are staying with Mrs. Paget’s 

parents. Mr, and Mrs. .1. Cran. Qtiam- 
ichan Lake- Major I'agct was seri- 
ously wounded in 1916. when a shell 
took ofl bis left leg and another shat- 
Irred his right. He wa- wounded when 
serving in the South .African, cam
paign.

The Carmania, Halifax, July 12. 
brought Vtc. \V. Henderson (W. L. 
Henderson), Duncan, and Capt. M. C. 
Cock-hoU and Lieut. B. F. CocksHou. 

|w-ho arc bound for Maple Bay.
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Cteaf ine Skin
live .„d bloody "i

W8»Sfflg
R. B. ANDERSON ft SON 

PLUKBINQ
Heating and Sheet Meul 

Workers
PhonM S9 and 128

J. B. ORBEN

B.C.LANDSURVEYOR
^Oftee—WhiRojae Block, Donean 

Reddene* Telephone 184 R.

CHARUB ON 
Ladies' Dressmaker. Suits Made to 

Order. Fit Guaranteed. 
Cleaning. Pressing. 

nm Sato. Oam B. C
near Cowieban Lanndry

ROUGH LUMBER 
Use of lad Pendng. 

COMIAKEN SAWMILL 
Richards Trail, nr. Maple Bay School. 
R. S. Cowie P. W. Stanhope

Phone 67 R. Phone 101 R-

;HBMMIIP8 La»P dxctuct 
Hesber On*

W. J. Kittle, d

CHE^AINUS NEWS

Dated April »Hi. 1*I»- ________

CHEMAIItPl LAMP DI8TRICT

.JOIN IN^HAN^S
igervice At Reereatien Hall Largely 

Attended

The united thaningiving peace ser> 
vice, held in the recreation hall, Sun
day evening, was well attended, many 
coming from a distance:' It was con
ducted by the Rev. F. D. Porter and 
the Rev. E, M- Cook, both ot whom 
delivered splendid addresses, setting 
forth the many things for which we 
all ought to be grateful.

None of the boys who went from 
here werd forgotten. Although in tome 
parts there was cause for sadness, 
their deeds would ever be appreeiated.

I^d by the choirs of both churches, 
..1C following hymns were sung:— 
"O Cod. our help in ages past"; Peace. 
Perfect Peace” : "The Church's One 
oundalion"; "Abide with me": and 
•Sweet Saviour bless us ere we go." 
Mrs. R. B. Halhed accompanied on

'*’The*«rvice closed with the singing 
of the National Anthem.

Local Happenings 
Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 

shipped eighteen cars of lumber to 
the east: the C. N. transfer took a 
arge consignment; quantities of lum

ber have been cot and piled in readi
ness for a steamer which is expected 
in shortly. A big scow of laths has 

«n li

GB0WlS(i FAS'?
o. W. V. A. Meeu In Town—Big 

Re-uhion tihoor 0a^ '.

The regular general meeting of the 
Cowichan branch, G. W. V. A. held 

the Chemaimis Recreation rooms 
4asi Saturday evening, was very well 
;ittended and sixteen new members 

rere taken on the Strength.
The report of the association dele- 

taie, Comrade A. Goddard, was pre
sented. and a hearty vote of thanks 
was tendered .to him for his work at 
both the Dominion and Provincial 
conventions, the results of which
.... __________ J u.. .l—

WALLPAPER and GLASS

w. DOBSON 
Station St, Dtuean. Phone IM R

Aatst.
Dsli4 April »lh. ISIS.

CHKMAliroS LAND DI8TMCT 
HMSber TVm

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNY 
For light Expreta Wo*.

ParceU and Baggage DeUven
DUNCAN. 1

Telephone 196 P. O. Bo* 238 ji.m,-. no.

also been loaded. There were ninety 
cars of logs brought from Cowichan 
Uke.

Repairs on the Chemainos General 
hospital are now under way. The

mf is to be raised considerably and 
. gang of men are busy putting up 
therafters. Mr. J. L. Skeene, Vic
toria. a well-known contractor.

highly appreciated by tl
The Declaration of ^....... . -

adopted at the Dominioil convention, 
was endorsed by the association. The 
executive committee was instructed to 
take up at once the question of hold
ing a Soldiers' Re-union and Dance 
at Duncan on Monday. September 1st. 
lext.
The secretary was instructed to ask 

all lodges and associations in the 
Cowichan district to co-operate and 
assist in all eases of sickness, death or 
trouble occurring to any Returned 
Soldier members of ihetr fraternity., 
and in all cases of like nature amongst 
dependents of fallen members.

A hearty vote of thanks was.passed 
to the Chemainus Recreation club for 
their kindness in allowing the associa
tion the use of their rooms.

Some ■---------------*•— *
___and vicinity went up in cars under
the able guidance of Comrade A. J. 
Marsh, of Marsh’s Garage. Duncan.

BsK
Note 'em Serf^h

My sdKtcd gr.i»» l« i>»« "8*>' pi»I»rti<n!
r.e it tnely in th, litw.
Eagerly the hena will work for 

the busy hao ia 
lasting ben.

fipM ^1 «iy auaaUhr. Qrd|r fts- aw 
nmntt item

The Brackman-Ker 
Milji^ Co. Ltd.

LeatherftBevao
Real Estate, Loans. Insurance 

LISTINGS solicited.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTGAGE 

Telephone 39 DUNCAN, h, C. Prom Street

tona. a wcij-iu*w»»M •• •-
supervising the work. - 

Mr, G. L Christopher. Seattle, who. 
a few years ago. managed the butcher 
shop of the V. L & M. Co-

DONT THROW THEM AWAY. 
We can make one goad tire out of

B. P. PHILLIP.
K ........ V y* « «. wv, ...____ fAslt t*’®

Chemainus in his yacht. Wildwood.,Tire Shop. Front Street, Ptmean. 
last week. " ------------- :.u u.. I _TLjuT-n-njnri.nnrr^uww_nrTrn,r

J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Contractor and Builder. j

AB kinds of building alterations and

Charges 1_____
P. O. Box Sa Duncan.

iliifiils
CHKMAimiS LAMP DISTRICT 

Humber 1

F. VAN NORMAN .-a\'
Opp;.i.t E. S N. Fgwn Sh,d igS

last wccR. *•« "•»—I------------ -•
his wife and they entertained many 
old friends during their sUy.

The local baseballcrs v|.iiied Lady
smith on Sunday and a splendid game 
resulted in a win for Chemaimis. score 
being 13 to 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrrn. South Van- 
cmircr. paid a visit to Chemainus last 
week. They were delighted with the 
kcamiftil scenery not only here but on 
Vancouver Island generally. They 
were the guests <>f tlicir son and 
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Jarrell.

Mr. C. \V. Hanley. Nanaimo, mans- 
cer of the Junior Y. M. C. A. for the 
clisiricl. took a party of the members 
to Sahilam for a few days last week. 
The Imys say they had a "Imlly old 

'time," but the mosnuitos were rather 
bad.

Visitors to the beach and bathing

WATER LOCATED 
Cement, Concrete and Brickwork. 

D. E. DYE,
Phone, Eveninga, 81 X. Somenos

i^rktd “W. J. K.. , h’- parlies appreciate very much the
'.h«4 provided by the municipality, but par-

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 

DAVID TAIT.
Next to Kirkham'e.

J. L. HIRO.
Plumbing nnd Heating 
Waterworks Bn^eer 

Phone SS P- O. Box 233
Duncan

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

Phone 57 F.

"mining

S.WJilU.EH&?A.
,6045 WNCOUVWBIAVWCOUVE^

Q. T. MICH ELL
THEEARlSERS’SDPPlTHOm

610412 Pandora Avcnne, YlCTOBIiL B. t Opporite Market

Are You Going To 
The Old Country?

Write us about Passports. SaUinga. and 
Lowest Rates %y Ml Uo«a- 

SteamsUp. ^eeplng^^ and Hotel

Accident and Baggage Insurance.

Faulds Financial and Travel 
Bureau, Ltd.

TRAVEL SPECIALISTS
626 Hastings Sl W. Vancouver. B. J

ina

CHByAINU8_L^D DISTRICT 
Hsmba Ob«

__.AHiB Bi <oc tfplietliBB ol H. W,

csTBci, ..KBce mat
•oath «ia>ur ebaini;""H'S.S

Duncan. V. L April »th. 1

point,

JOHN K WATSON.

CHBMA1HU8 I4WD DISTRICT 
xr Twe

Fort Street,

D- E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Stablea- Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

High Class Photography 
F. A. MONK.

Over White’s Drug Store 
Specialty—

Amateur Developing and Printing. 
Phooa 19. Duncan, B. C

^ T. H. MeNICHOL 

nointri^.. DUNCAN

SK»lp^in';A>gmwm im;

.. ............... ........replace
itic scats before leaving the beach, 
or they will be carried off by the tide. 
Children take the seats down on to 
the sand at low tide and forget to 
take them back to the shore when 
■caving.

Oswald Ryall. Nanaimo, is the guest 
of \ al Rivett-Carnac. Mr. Gatus was 
the guest of the Rev. S. and Mrs. 
Ryall. Nanaimo. last week.

Messrs. F. A. Halhed and L. Cary 
attended the re-union supper of the 
67th Bn. at the Empress hotel. Vic
toria. on Saturday.

Pte. Fred Breedon. late prisoner of 
war in Germany, is in Nanaimo, and 
is expected in Chemainus in a day or

"Naval Cadet Harold Herbert Ryall. 
.on of the Rev. S, Ryall. Nanaimo, 
has been awarded, by the committee 
of the Leonard Foundation, a 
scholarship at the Royal Naval Col
lege for the college year 1919-20.

Mrs. Robert Allan. Ocean Falls, it

The weather last week was ideal, 
and haymaking is in full swing. The 

Max. Min.

m
Simshlne
ittiMuldbedooe-Thcybave aeventy 
yewi of experiemee to guide than.' AS we tell thU furo*ce it ii 

An guaranteed bolting sya- 
tern. When installation 18 -»«th* ««
planned by our engineen, we Adoptthdrpto^ywafeawt^: 
dehverexactlywhatyouwant- «y»f?»****y”*™ 
Camtetmyoor.bocne. gurdtie ueqoontimi hertug ptant.

- $olilbyll.B.MrsoD&.Sn.

CHBMA1NU8 LAND DISTRICT 
Huaber Poor

temperature
Sunday -........ ••••
Monday .....-.....
Tuesday ..........
Wednesday-----
Thursday ------
Friday —------

mwj
CBKHAliniS LAND PISTUCT

HERE PROM ENGLAND

Britiab Women War Workera And 
Employinent on V. L 

Miss Girdler and Miss Pott, from 
the*Dverseas Settlement office. Lon
don, sent at delegates by the British 
government to obtain information as 
to the pbssihibties 'for employment 
on Vancouver Island of women of 
the British war division when demo- 
bil^tion ’takes place next year, have 
been vishing Mrs. Blackwood-Wile- 
man. Quamichan Lake.

The scheme applies to farm help as 
well as' domestic help. As chairman 
of the Women's Institutes Advisory 

,. 4^ fcoifd, 'Mrs. Btackwood-WHeman vrill
— lay flte nutter before the Institafes of

britiih Colunib&. and a meeting will 
- in IWhcan to'conaideif the

prajecn

GUARD AGAINST FIRE

... '
V \ .
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BANK0FM0NTRF.A1.
eSTABUSaiBOVmMYBABS ,

Banking by Mail
ior Farmers

Farmersthoroughlyappre' '• 
date the convenience of our ^ 
system of Banking By Mail 
Deposits may be made and ] 
withdrawn with the same ‘ 
ease and safety as thnirgli 
attended to in person.

THE cdwlCHAN LEADEfe V

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

Worry a Cow 
And Her ttk 

Yield fe Less
ALSO MANU-

assfh%

asspred by spraying 1:

PRATT’S 
Pit SPRAY

Uaaagbr: W. T. CprbltU^

PARMjroPICS
Valuable Inromiarion For Cowieban 

Panaera—Wool Sale

By S. H. Hopkins 
Aboul fifurn thousand pounds of 

wool have now been collected in the 
ABriciiltural hall, Duncan, by the V. 1.
Flockmasters-association. This is less',.......
than last year, hut many sh>pmentK|i:ioriti.s uaw the actual co.st of pro- 
from the Gulf islands have not yet'•''" ''’S «" ihe farm ten Ballons of milk

.Another point to be noted in the 
above patch was that on rich, moist 
srouml the alfalfa had killed out. hut 

poor, well-dramed land it was a 
perfect stand.

hopeful that shortly every 
larni in the district will have a flour- 
ishinu patch of alfalfa—the fodder par 
ixcellencc.

High Cost of Uving 
he recent iiarliamrniary 

<tuiry into the above at Ottawa, au-

materialiacd owing to the strike.
Prospects arc estcclicnt this year 

for Rood prices, Alherta wool grow- 
have already sold a large graded 

consiRnmcrn of wool through 
Canadian Co-operative Wool Grow- 

Toronto, for 63 cents per pound, 
slightly higher than last year.

The B. C. Interior Wool Growers 
have collected about 100.000 pounds of 
wool at Kamloops, which has been 
graded by a Dominion government 

and which will also be sold by 
the Co-operative Growers. Toronto, 
on sample. This concern is guaran
teeing returns inside of a month this 
year.

The directors of the V. 1. Flock- 
masters' association have decided not 

avail themselves of the services of 
Che government grader this season. 
They are the only wool growers' or
ganisation in Canada not adopting the 
grading method.

It is oiiiie probable that dealers will 
he willing to offer a handsome price 

our island wool collected in Dun- 
to keep it out of the hands of the 

aforesaid co-operative concern, which 
is bound to take their business in the 
end. if successful. But the gro< 
with a small lot sold individually lakes 
what he is offered and loses money.

The Hay Crop
The moist, backward spring has 

suited the grass and hay crop to per
fection, also auinmn sown wheat and 
TCtehes. Record crops of mixed 
wheat and vetch are being cut but. 
even in dry years, this is a very de
pendable crop, either for green feed, 
hay. or ensBage.

This year the crop is so heavy that 
there it a difficulty in curing for hay, 
and some are wishing they had a silo 
to put it in. Wheat and retch cannot 
be beaten for poor, gravelly toils, 
sown in September or early October.

SBo BnUffing and FUUng 
Messrs. Chapman Bros, hare se-

iHs three dollars, with good cows; hut- 
|ii-r cost sixty ci-nts per pound to pro- 
'(Jiice.

It cost S3/JS to produce a 300-poun>l 
pig. nr about $18 per hundred, live 
weight- Tlicse are under eastern con
ditions. and include labour, feed and 
depreciation. Our cost is highei

cured the contract for building a 
•• H. 1

too-

Important
Here is a fine opportunity for Duncan and 

Cowieban business men. or for others wishing to 
riew the beautiful Malahat Drive, to spend a full 
day in Victoria.

No rushing for trains—Scenery and fresh air 
instead.

AN AUTO STAGE
Ltd., Doocan, com- 

and thereafter
will leave the Duncan Garage, Ltd.
modal Ms HOtSdir ■0nlll(

EVERY THURSDAY
lam Sman (angc at » ud. 

la«s Stiattcou Sold, VWorU. at 7 md. 
Sane Day

FAKES-Kataia OWi Singly an:

Duncan Garage, Limited

ton silo on the farm of Mr. H. Bon
sai!. Westholme. This is the fourth 
silo contract for them this season. 
They also plan to All silos for

Aquatic Sports
under the auspices of the 

MAPLE BAY ATHLETIC CLUB

AT MAPLE BAY 
Thursday, July 31st

Power Boat Races.
Over-board Hetora.

Swimndiig.
DWnH Oreasy Pole.
FdU partienlara in next "Leader.”

B. J. RUSCOMBE POOLE, Hon. Secretary.

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR TOUR OWN

equiring it. charging so much per ton. 
Mr. M. Blair. Chemainus, erected a 

silo la.st season. Mr. Frank Lloyd is 
planning to build a silo also. The 
new model bam of Mr. G. A. Tisdall. 
Somenos. has two silos in connec* 
tion.

Five acres of fall wheat and vetches 
this spring would be sufficient to'fill 

fifty-ton silo, which would feed 
herd of fourteen cows a good ration 
for six months.

Boys' and Girb' Prizes 
Do net forget the Canadian Bank

ers’ competition, open to boys or girls 
who exhibit ealves or pigs at the Fall 
<\'ietory) Fair.

Two pigs or one calf, grade animals 
allowed, to he cared for at least six 

eebs by the boy or girl, comprise 
the exhibits. Entry forms can be 1 
■I the banks.

It is gratifying go find banks all 
ter the continent taking an increas

ing interest in agriculture, but 
especUlly in the United States. It is 
one of the signs of the limes.

SmaU Fruits and Prices 
Mr. James West, Westholme, 

very well satisfied with the returns 
from his strawberry patch, and pur
poses increasing it to several acres 

He expects very little difficulty in 
finding pickers when the time come.s, 

he thinks they can be easily got 
from the cities if accommodation is 
provided.

Any surplus fruit can be got rid of 
for jam this year at the following 
prices:—Straws, rasps, logaos. and 
blackberries, fifteen cents a pound; 
black currants, fourteeo ceois, and 
red currants, ten cents, pails supplied 
by the jam company. Further partic
ulars at the disirirt agricultural office.

A very good bulletin (No. 92) is 
just out from Ottawa on strawberry 
growing and can be had f-ee from 
Prof. L. Stevenson, Saanichton, B, C.

AUalfa Growing
The writer saw quite a good patch 

of alfalfa which had been mown sev
eral years on Mr. C. G. Palmer's 
place, Quamichan Lake.

The teed for this patch was inocu
lated in the usual way with the germs 
mixed in sweetened milk, but instead 
of pouring off the surplus milk amt 
losing the majority of the germs, Mr 
Palmer mixed dry sifted earth with 
milk and seed until dry and crumbly 
enough to sow.

This, of course, surrounded each 
seed with moi..t inoculated soil and >i 
seems to me is a distinct improvemcm 

the usual way. The failure of 
Inoculation and the consequent lack 
of nodules on the roots seems to be

WHY BOY AT HOME?

Wise Word* For Patrons of Mail 
Order Houi

Because some pan of every dollar I 
spend at home slays at home and 
helps work for the welfare of the 

>wn and the district.
Because the home merchant I buy 

from stands back of his goods, thus 
always giving value received.

Because the merchant I buy from 
pays his share of the city, municipal,

' district taxes.
Because the merchant I buy from 

helps suppon our poor and needy, 
our schools, our churches, our lodges 
and homes.

Because if ill luck, misfortune, or 
the merchant I

huy from is here with hts kindly cx- 
ion of greeting, his words of

cheer, and. if needed, bis pocicetbook. 
Because my interests are here. 
Because the community that is good 

enough for me to live in is good 
enough for me to boy in.

Because I believe in transacting 
busioess with my friends.

Because I want to see the goods 
am buying.
Beesuse l want to get what I buy 

when I pay for it 
Because my home merchant will 

take care of me when I run short of 
cash.

Let us make this town and district 
good place in which to work and 

live. It's easy and certain if every-, 
ne will do his share.
The dollar sent away seldom re-1 

turns, white the money spent at home 
is apt to leave a "scrapling" at your 
door.

RI5K%w

^'T'HE Dominion of Canada offers 
* you every tiafeguard for your 

—^ investment in Thrift and War Savinn
Stamps.

C Your postmaster wOI register every War Sariagg 
Stamp for you. and if they are lost by theft fire or 
other cause, you can stiU obtain your money, with 
the accumulated interest, at the office where the 
Stamps were registered.

Sixteen 25<ent Thrift Sttmpg
will buy a $4.00 War Savings 
Stamp worth $5.00 in 1924.

BvYThwFT Stamm

OVER THE TOP
That’s what British Columbia Red Cedar Shingles are made for. 
There js, as yet one intporunt exeepUon-Red Cedar Shmgles.

sir'
DO Vt’nOW." '' ""

GENOA BAY B.C

DUNCAN’S CASH CROCERy
Onr Doller Day Specials 

Being So Popular
We have decided to repeat them on 

FRIDAY (TOMORROW)
Now Is Your Opportunity To Stock Up

SOc. SPECIALS
Finest Brown Vinegar (stock up for your pickles),

3 quart bottles for _____ _________ _______SOc
Finest White Vinegar, 3 quart bottles for_____ SOe

Toilet Taper. 8 rolls for..... .................
Libby's Devilled Meats, 7 tins for .

I Tamales, 3 tins for .

B & K Wheat Flakes. 3 pins, for . 
Robin Hood Rolled Oats. 3 tubes for _ 
Castile Soap, large bars, 3 for ..

$1.00 SPECIALS
Fancy Toilet Soap, per box of 3 cakes, regular

SOc, 9 cakes for_________________________$1.00
Choice Salmon, ? n'ns for.......... ....................-.11.00

2 Tins Apricois^.^1 Tin Peaches, 1 Tin Pineapple^^ ^ 
I lb Ridgway’s Tea, 2 lb Box Lump Sugar, ^

Nice Juicy Oranges, regular price 60e dor., for 4Sc 
Nice Large Lemons, regular p*'ce 35e doz., for SOe 
economy Jars, pints, per dot.

Quarts, per doz.Quarts, per doz. ----------------------------
Mason Jars, wide mouth, pints, per dot. - 

Qusrts, per doz. .
-11.70

_$1.70

Tomato Catsup, per bottle, regular 3Se, for_____30<
Salad Oil. per bottle, pints _______ 46e; quarts, 85<
Rogers' Syrup, 20-lb tin for................................>2,Of

Self Sealing Mason Jars, pints, per doz. - 
Quarts, per doz. _

-41AS
:aps. r

Koldpack Jar Holders. 2 for _
Dog Biscuits, per sack ______ _
Chit Rice. 10 lbs for _________

A Special DUconnt of Ten Per Cent on all Aluminum Ware and Enamel Ware. etc.

All prices quoted i

Phone 180
t (or Cash at Counter or on delivery.

We Deliver G.O.D.
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Covpkftan Leader
Hrrt shall tht Preu the Ptoplf'i right 

smttintBin.
Uaamd br tnfiiunct and unbnbtd by 

7V.« trr tiormt /»'■
tepts araw.

. L.l,------- -----------------------------------

1. U. I779'

crpis aiuu,.
rUdgtd to Migton. Librriyand Lav. 

JoSfph Slary. A-

?bJ|“cO«HaN LtAl>ER flt.NTI.VG
ani> ri nLis.iiNC co.. ltd,

HUGH SAVAGE. MsM«.m Ed Hot. 
ADVERTISING- .̂............................ ‘

The best firmer imonR them needs to 
be posted on local conditions #nd 
brought abreast of recent develop
ments in the highly complicated busi
ness of successful farming on this is

land.
As was suted last week, "the men 

•re aU right. It is the government 
which is lagging." The provincial 
povemment should rouse itself at 
once. The Merville scheme will not 
fail if we read aright the temper of 
those earnest men. Public opinion 
should see to it that nothing is de
layed or denied that will ensure lu 
success.

.••I.. .........

‘m. «■ B...II ..W iliB .n.l ■».».. ...w.ri. Hra.l.......... A.
“ '."ur l“y .....11, Mor. he | .hi.h .. .h. ».■". .|.TO"h.-

=l;;ss==1=SSH£SS
“a r4rr. lh.hcd ..a c.«..cd
M,-sr- C 0. Pi':«-r. W, Paterson port. There
and others joined, -Mr. Spmt raid [ Local Men There
ihai in a eood live community the .\nionR the settlers are Scotty
whole burden did not amount to 1 niackstock and Jim Muir, both former

hill of beans lie would give the lum-1 Diini-an residents, and two Shawmimn 
her if they would provide the money nien. Hcald and Caroz. are workmB
.........<r«A. .-rnAipe there also.

,\i the evening session Mr. W-T.lJ.-S.ii’EfSi.'K
»t be r»«*i*«l br “»«> ------—

YOUR NEWSPAPER 
The B. C. Farmer, official organ of 

jhe United Farmers of British Colum-

fEDN"MDAY*oS M ^'bia. addresses its retdert tbus^—

---------- 1 “Support your local newspaper.

iricith Colombia is blessed with some 
,f the best weeklies in Canada and. 

jenerally speaking, local support 
Si seems to be forthcoming, but in some 

istriets petty diferences crop in

We are SpedalUts In

Ford
Repairs

All Kinds of T.

Tlnirsday. .luly 17lh, 1919.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 
In a veritable blase of glory, with

generally speaking, local support 
[seems to be forthcoming.

'districts petty differences «vp ••• ‘ap 
1 mar the good work that the newspaper 
can do.

“A good weekly newspaper is an as- 
set to any districu It is the Bureau 

, of Information for your dUtrict—and 
a mighty effective bureau it is. tw. 
Support your local paper — with its 
weekly budget of local happenings 
every week it creates a fine community 
spint and community spirit helps a 
district to strive for everything that ii 
best"

I effect repairs.
Mr, R- W. Crci.sland urned . —.. 

vavs fnr member* and promenade cc.n- 
certs a* an aitraciion. Mr. W. H. 
mkington said ihe hall would be Icl 
nu.re easily if chairs and crockery 

provided.
"Dead As Ditchwater"

Mr. H. J. Ruscomhc Toole.

ed anything previously witnessed in 
the district, the Cowichan Agricul

tural Society last year set the seal of 
auccess on iia fifty years of eaistence.

This was largely due to the devotion 
and labour of the direetot*. and es- 
pecially to the aeal. initiative, and 
good fortune of the late seeretaiy. 
That fickle person, the weather man, 
seas on his tide.

The fair, as a fair, haa been a auc- 
cess. Those, who through many years 
bore the brunt of work which is Bttle 
recognised, are capable of scoring 
another success and will, with their 
new secretary, rise to the occasion.

Apart from the fair, the conffitioni 
under which the society is conducted 
are eaceedingly unsatisfactory. The 
only way by which they may be grad
ually transformed is by a ready re- 
sponie on the part of the Cowichan 
public to the campaign and appeal for 
support financislly and personally.

It will help not at aU to harp -

llrock.* presidem.'' Courtenay hoard, 
ttflcmed the dclcKatcs. and Mr

W. B. HEYWORTH 
Duncan.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDM8EO ADVRRTlSgMBNTS

lA .h. eurrm.

l!kr%'RK”‘wE»NEsl^AT"N0gy*

rA.VTED-ETcry 
WANTED-A

FAIR ^SURED
But Cowictaii Pitbli; Mum lUllj To 

Sodety'a Aid

The Victory Exhibition, a* the 1919 
Cowichan Fail Fair will be known. 
wRl be held as planned. This decision 

as reached by the directors on Mon- 
ay night following a resolution, from 

_ public meeiing of some ninety resi
dents. recommending that the fair be

held.
Mr. C. J. V. Spratt. presideni of the 

.society, opened ihc gaihcring at the 
Agricultural hall. Duncan, with an 
outline of the serious situation facing 
the society. The directors were doing 
their utinosl and did not want to let 
Ihe show go- Many places were en
vious of Cowichan’s record.

The fair afforded farmers a umi|ue 
Opportunity lo display their wares and 

, imluceil seulement in .• way which

welcoiiieo tne ueicB«.v». —— —
Hugh Stewart. M.L.A.. later coninh. 
m. d to the discussions.

The officers elected wcr..
ITesidenl. Hugh Savage. Duncan:

, John S.—rt. L.dy-

breezy speech, said Duncan was asis,„i,h: scerelary■ treasurer. T. B.

"dead as ditchwater." No matter B„otli. Nanaimo.
what the society, one man was put !ii ICxeculive-Mcssrs. J*’” ’
to do the work. The rest stood round pby. Nanaimo: U. Tannel'.Ud)smith, 
and commented, W. Brock. Courtenay: J. O. Cameron.

"Go out and get more members." Vkioria: J. H. Walton, Sidney: and 
he advised. "Ask them whether they ,|,e presideni of Ihe All.cmi Board 

Roinc to l«‘ a society which has <,1 Trade.
ed fifty years, go back through |, was resolved lo petition the pro-

rheir apathy." vincial government to do its utmost
Mr W. T Corhishley was informed meet the requirements of the sol- 

that ladies arc eligible for niemher- jicr settlement and. m particular, to
.hip, A ...olp.ioh ,.cpn.™»din« <o p„„,idc .ddl„p».l ...mpm» ™chin- 
the directors that the fair be held and try promptly, and to place m Court 
pledging the meeting’s support was *„ay a district '"’J"
carried might devote part of his time to as-

Canvassers appointed included, jisting* the settlers in the study of
Messrs. C-G.ralmer.H J,Ru*combe agriculture. Th,

Poole. Taut*; Hadwen. W. Bazeit. was asked to •'"P''""”
Quamichan and Maple Bay: Barkley, promise of an experimeniaUarm. 

tiiilino. Paterson and r.

Phone S3

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veteilniiy Surpon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central livery Boa 803 
DUNCAN. B. C

t mistake*. We have

mituvvbi ...V... .................
... Ollier means could. Outside the sec- 

mistakes. we nave a dietrict'ntary nobody derived payment for 
an agricultural record second to w.,rk done for the society. The di- 

nonc. It if tor US to keep that record | rvemrs gave time and money. I he bur- 
bright and to hand it on unurnished. | .ut. was on the lew and it was for the 

Multiplicity of agricultural organ!-j ,,uMic to assist ilivm m raising more 
sations is a disability from which lag- ' money.
card steps sre being «ken to remove | He criticised the government s ac- 
thU province. The effect of this gen- jjon in not fulfilling the promise of a 
eral condition is evidenced in Cow-' ];.r«,.r grant, and contrasted this am- 
j^ba" I tilde with the expenditure of $6,000 on

We look forward to the day when!, ,wn days’ talk lesi ai Smiihers re- 
the local unions, which already have e*ntly. 
done so much to put our smaller coin- 

___ _________.1.- will h* united in

AVestholme: Bishop. Paterson and Extend E. * N. R.
Burnett. South Cowichant Major Mut- resolutions urged the exten-
icr. G. A. Tisdall, and Dr. Ruther- g, n. R. to the north
^foord, Somenos. Mrs. H. D, Morten ,he linking up of

was asked to assist auiong the ladies, jayward valley hy the extension 
All the men’s and women’s orgam- Highway, and extension

zations of the district are to be asked s,raihcona Park road to Buttles 
to lend their aid towards placing the
society's affairs on a firm footing. j p„„j,le daily steamer connection be- 

In the growing darkness Mr. Ro - Nanaimo and Vancouver was
ston, Victoria, then outlined details ,he year round and step*
of the working of the Soldier Settle- j^cure the appoimmenl
tneni board, particulars of which are ^ ^ commission which would control

held over, «uainer freight rates, just as railway
rates are controlled. The old question 
of the denial of terminal freight rates 

u. point* other than Victoria.

---------- . ,vill lie nressed anew. Belter lighting
-------------------------Boards of Trade of ^ advocated.

V. I. Convention i wj,b some opposition it was dc-
.---------- . . 'cidedtfiaskllirprovincialgoveru-

Al the annual convention of the-As- v

DOUBLE HONOUR

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
Artistic Home* Designed and 

Erected.

Barns—O'

Estimates Furnished.

OScet Whitt

done so muen to put wm •uw—. —- 
munities on the map. will be united in 
a real Cowichan dUtrict union of farm
ers; when membership in that umon 
will imply many more things than it 
now doe*, one of which will be a real 
personal interest and membership in 
the organiiation responsible for the 
annual exhibition of the Cowichan dis

trict

THE MERVILLE COLONY 
The success of the first community 

•enlement in British Columbia U a 
matter in which the settler* them

selves are naturally vitally concerned.

It 1* alao one in which every person 
on Vancouver Island and every reri- 
dent in the province i* specially con- 
cemed.

Here we have tinned men. many of 
tiiem farmer*, engaged in a co-opera

tive scheme financed by the govern

ment, tite object of which is to trans

form logged-off Und*. in a fertile sec- 
tion of the island, into home* and 
&mu sustaining a British population 
of the best type.

If they cannot succeed, who can? 
If the scheme fails, this province may 
as weU resign itself to importing agn- 
cultural produce in ever-increasmg 
volume and may cease to hope for 
•Mtlement of the timbered area* of 
which it is largely made up—at any 
rate this side of the Roelde*.

Therefore, it is to everyone’s inter, 
est, irrespective of the moral obliga
tion we owe the prospective soldier- 
farmer, to do whatever he «>r^ w 
to ensure the success of the Merville

delegates of the Amodated Boards of 
Trade of Vancouver Island, learaed 
of the many handicaps under which 
tiu men are ttruggling on. AB of 
IhfST. partienlarly the provision of 
nor* donkey engine*, could be lei^ 
toed in abort order.

It t* a mrpriring fact that DO pro- 
^Uon haa yet bean mode for eopply- 
bn the mm with Ilur stare on agrU 
Sl^rtbte.orwttfa-----------------------

nSK IIIC r.---
. hard-surface the road be- 
Lailysniiih and

Dr. H T. Rmherfoord vxplamed 
tbal they were indehlcd lo Mr. Pern- 
berton to nearly $19,000. Inierert rate 
nc.w wa- two per cent.. Iiul in two 
years’ lime ’* reverted lo eight per 
cent. This could not be met with the 
present membership of 65. More 
m. mher'i were needed. At present they 
could just get along, hut in two year* 
would be against a stone wall.

Five hundred people in Cowichan 
could easily subscrihe S2 membership 
fee. This would put the director* righl- 
War had come just a.^ ihc new build- 
ing was opened. This, with lessened 
membership, and the apathy of the 
general public, had created the ad
verse conditions. Mr. Pcmberlon had 
treated them fairly and honourably.

for Cowichan to do the

-ocbled Boards of Trade of Vaneou- .........................

ver I'land. at Courtenay, last Thurs- 3„j particulars of island water

.lay, Cowichan was doubly honoured p„„crs. with a view of 
in that Dimean was chosen as the cb„p light and poy rr io llw ^ we 
place of meeting f.ir 1920 and the Ma«d, is to he compiled hy Nanaimo 
presiilenl of the Duncan Board of board.
Trade was elected to the highest of-. Home Products Fair. \ letoria.

fiee ill the island body. 1 promised every assistance- After
Thi-. district was represented by .be delegates v

Mr. Hugh Savage. Mayor Pitt and Dr, ‘ke CO ,i .ortfad

D. E. Kerr, who report that, apart icrtamed to » ''"y®’ *P . 
from the business side of the conven- Riverside Hotel. In 
tion. Ihe hospitality of Courtenay is on dance was held

7 ,i7'4:z:

Wh«D Yea TUok of

LUMBER
Telephone fiS Y. 

or write

HILLCREST LUMBER CO.. Ltd.

s. t?’t5*n;i
FOR SALE-Co»d ftacTsl 

ColliarU. iSincsn.
FOR S.AUE-nitee hire* ot bee* Applr J- 

"Apply Mr*.^
Flligrrtid. Dune™.

Duncan, B. C.

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on band.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat stock for cash.

Phone 60. DUNCAN.

KOK8ILAH SCHOOL TRU8TRH8

.tis arii-ruS’ SLs't.S‘-sv;s.s.T.vrs-sss
to, th. ensumg y«{. pg^j,.p,^.nouC».

Sccetsry-
Koksilab. July 16th. I»H-

Thc show was a great asset to the 
district, but it was "up to” the public 
to recognise ihi'. The directors were 
losers but would go on if they got 
more support. H not they did not 
imend'io comtnuc as philanthropists. 
If they had more members their gov
ernment grant would he larger.

The Wrong Spirit 
Mayor Pitt held that an offer shou'd 

he made Mr. Hemherton for the prop
erty. or that it be thrown up. Mr. 
A- H- Peterson showed that : 
residents spoke this way:—

"I don’t think I’ll be a member this 
year. Last fair I did not lake enough 
prizes to pay for my membership." 
This was not the right spirit, he satd. 
The director* had gone into the ques
tion of taking over the building and 
floating debentures, say. to $10,000.

If a sporting spirit were displayed 
and nominal prizes given for exhibits 
other than those of commercial value, 
it would greatly help the society.

Mr. C. F. Taut* thought extra at
tractions would increase membership. 
He suggested having a rest room m 
the building, deprecated cutting down 
prize money, and thought a private 

• ■ be the better way of

PEACE DAY 1919

to bnng about WITH VICTORY

we extend our most grateful thank*.

Dwyer <Sc Smithson
ImperUaGeof. FuniUhing Store, Doocen

A Car For $1.50
We wUl hire you a ear for $1.50 
per hour. Supply your own driver. 

CARS FOR HIRE 
at all honr*-day or night 

Prompt Service.

F. CLOUTIER
Phm. M pnNCAN

B Som»o. Fvultry

S’«

dflMtanlnaMiri

t^ng over the ball.
Mr. W. M. Dwyer uid that if a 

•ebeme could be devised to make the 
hall “earn H* keep" by having a pie- 
iua theatre or club room*, that would 

■ the difficulty.olve tne auneoity.
Dr. Rstherfoord pointed ont thtf

COMFORT in HOT 
WEATHER

Toilet Water* 
Foot Powder*

...JSc, 3Sc, 63c, and $1.20

_____ _ _____ZSc to 65e

_________________ SSe to $U0

They all help to make you eomfortaWe.

II ,0, h... a Jtodtk now U the ttoa .0 laa It 
II raa k... nat WI SZLL THE*.

AIM PUaia and Phato*»Iildc SapplUa.

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

AU the retail itore*

In yonr town 
Were to clo*e np 
For a day or eo.

And yon needed 
Coffee or anytlting 
In a burry.

Would the outride merchaw 
Be able 
To help very nmeb?

Of eour*e not 
WeU then.

If

Yon really appreciate 
Your own stores 
Don’t send ont of town 
For anytUng yonr store* keep. 
That is real eommnitity spirit 
Thank yon.

They aU keep Jameson's Tea.

Bnbterfbe for 
THE LBADBS 

YoorHomoPipof.

2 IN 1
Pnnctnre ProoL^^ Burst Proot

Tit* Shop. Front Btr*«, »«dc».

DSSROCHW.

Subscribe for 
The Leader
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TO RENT IN 
DUNCAN

Fomished Home of ten rooms, stand
ing on IiiRh ground, with good 
orchard, rent $25 per month.

Furnished House of five rooms, for 
summer months, near Public 
school, rent $20.00 per month.

inDTT£R& DUNCAN
Notaries Public. 

Land. Insurance and 
Financial Ag;ents.

Dominion Hotel
YATB8 STRltT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modem hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria Cil}—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail thor.ing 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with mnniog hot and 
cold water.

Aiirini Nu mt n 
Ein$$u (INI Oilj) SI.OB 

Unit SOI
Frt« Bm. Stephea Jchmu.

PropHetor.

SUCCESSFUL DOLLAR DAY

Duncan's FifthTdUr Day last Sat- 
urday proved as snceeaaful and popu
lar an event aa its predecessors, which 
were of mutual benefit to the public 
and the merchantv This year the 
event wai arranged by the Retail 
Merchanta' association in conjunction 
with The Leader.

Those who co-t_
Baron, Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., 
Duncan's Cash Grocery. Dwyer & 
Smithson, laUnd Drag Co.. Kirkham's 
Grocerteria, Powel ft Christmas, H. F. 
Prevost, D. Switaer, R A. Thorpe, 
snd White the Druggist. They desire 
to thank sincerely the public for the 
patronsge extended them last Satur. 
day.

Stores in Duncan wiU be closed this 
fteraoon at usual and closed all Sat

urday for the Peace Celebration.
"Shop Where You Arc Invited To 

Shop."

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stty at the

New England Hotel
1314 Government Street.

Our Ratea are 75c. per night
$1.25 for two penoBs. 

NO UP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KELWAY. PROP.

The Rev. A. F. Munro spoke on 
the Forward Movement at the Lady- 
■imiih Presbyterian church last Sun
day evening.

Mrs. E- W. Paitson and her two 
daughters left Quamichan Lake last 
week end and are en route to England 
on a three months’ trip.

Mr. Harold W. Haycrofi has been 
attending a polytechnic school in 
Portland, Oregon, during the last few 
months and is now in North Yakima. 
Wash.

The Jersey Breeders association of 
B. C. convene at Comox on Wednes
day, August 6ih. An interesting pro
gramme has been arranged. Mrs. 
Doering. Duncan, is a director of this 
association.

Delightful weather favoured the 
various church and Sunday Khool pic
nics last Thursday at Maple Bay. 
Everything passed off smoolhl; 
young and old appeared 
joyed the outing.

Mr, Llew. Price, Nanaimo, has 
joined the typographical staff of The 
Leader as an apprentice He returned 
a month ago from overseas where he 
served with the Royal Canadian Dra
goons in France for over two years.

lothly a 
1 have c

C WALLICH
Real Estate and 

Insurance
Has Enqnirieu for 15 to 30 Acre 

Purnu.

Owuere pleuw lin your offerings

Cowichan Statioii. E. ft N. Rly. 
Phone 8$ y.

BUILDING
ALL KINDS.

Saniogy Bame,

all get the same prompt attention.

o. cTIrown
Contractor and Builder, 

DUNCAN. B. C 
PbDae72 P.O.BauSS

A 800D
WATCH

is a comfort and a necessity in 
helping you to be in time for work 
or pleasure.

In our stock of Wrist and Pocket 
Watchee, is both American and 
Swiss makes, you wffl find a nice 
selection to choose from, and It 
will be a pleasure for ns to show 
them to yon.

David Switzer, Jeweler
Oppoeite Bank of HontxeaL

DOITT BB A PAPBK BOKKOWSR 
8UBSCBIBB FOB TOUR OWN

The financial report of the Cana
dian Patriotic Fund, for the period 
September. 1914, to March 31sl. 1919.

di-trict of $18,567.77. and 
ments of $56,379 48. Receipts from

During last week at Duncan Opera 
House the Hawaiian Screnaders were 
favoured with excellent patronage. 
Their songs, dances and music were 
much enjoyed. At the week-end the 
piu;^iammc included the lira.iia "Fur 

iSale" (Gladys Hiileiie), and a very 
good Luke comedy

Mrs. H. B. Hayward (formerly 
,Miss^AiIeen C. Maebcan. Croftonl. 
has arrived home from England with 
her little daughter. She was engaged 
in nuf’-ing in England during the ' 
until her mariiage. in Switzerls 

With Pte. H. B. Hayward, then 
interned prisoner of war, in March, 
1918.

Next Monday the B. C. Board of 
Game Commissioners meet in Van
couver to decide on dates fur ih 
opening and length of the shooting 
seasons. Recommendations from the 
Duncan Board of Trade were sub
mitted some months ago. Any resi
dent may address the comroi: 
there or send views.

The proceeds of last Saturday's tag 
day in aid of a widow amounte 
$12Z Mrs. Hayward. Miss Baron. 
Mrs. Whidden and Mrs. Seeley 
the committee in charge, and the tag
gers were Mrs. Hodding, Miss Ma
guire. Miss Hayward. Mrs. H. F. Fre- 
vosi. Mrs. Seeley. Mrs. Jackson. Mrs. 
UcNichol. Miss Baron. Margaret Bur
chett and Dolly Motley.

Cowichan Creamery

Empty Sacks
FOR ANOTHER WEEK WE SHALL ALLOW 7 CENTS EACH 

FOR GOOD BRAN SACKS FRFE FROM HOLES.

AiiiioiincenientsOn Tuesday a Chinaman at the El- 
Jiirado mill. Tyce -iding, sustained a 
crushed toe when a truck ran over 
his foot. ......... ............

m iht In.inuu t,
.After ses-i-ntcen years' rv>idence in 

ntincan, Mrs. J. Fitzgerald leaves to- 
day with her daughter to reside in >><'
Victoria,

’ The IMI School. Iluncan. Iliv an-l R<

F.l,i.n Rotart,. Gl.n„r., rt- STI,;'.' 
cently returned from overseas, cut his |“i'\ r ' " “

I. Iiunc.'iii. SI J I'.m. 
usirha.. r.ifl r.ui.lcR.—Ntil lloi.ilay. 4 

ihcTc oill Inr a Rimmi, al the l.iihlr 
m, of all r.ui.lr« oho are »oiii* to cami.. 
> abuSiwly imi,e>ali>R lha) all -ueb aboufa

« apy^ Sliai Tarbuck,

crosscutwhile working with i 
saw on Monday.

Oats a little over six feet long, may 
r seen at The Leader office. T1 
ere brought in Iiy the Rev. !•'. 
lephenson. from Quamichan.

The Payne sawmill machinery lias ■ 
been purchased liy Mr. Sangsicr and * 
Westholme associates and will be r 

inved from Sahllam and erected t 
j| lies and lumber at Westholme.

Lvieeall. Cowichan Uay 1*. O.

(formerly Miss Tail), represented the 
King's Daughters' hospital at the hos
pital convention in Victoria last week.

The gold watch, raffled in connec
tion with the Cowichan Bay regatta.

Mr. Switzer's store awaiting the 
holder of Ticket No. 17i The draw
ing was performed by a little hospital 
patient.

According to Mr. E. B. ^dcKa/s 
thermometer in Duncaq.on Tuesday 

at 4 p.m., the temperature was 86, 
Monday it was 84. The weather 

I is striving to make up for his 
ler tears.

CABD OP THAMKS

W« ilnirc le ihank our manir kinil (rtcrnl* 
(or their kimlncR* and aymiiKhr abown os la

•?o'r'rh‘e”in;o;”Ms

CARD OP THANKS

Mra. I.onlt Colliar.l, kit. anil Mrt. A. Col- 
lianl and limily. wi*h to thank fTcryonc Int 
the uTttilialhy and kio.ltie»« ihown them In 
■lirir n-ernt aad hcrcavrmml.

Church Services.

7.30 p.m.—Cvraaetif.

IL •aasauM

a, J.tm D..WW.

Rev. P. Franklin 
Sl Aniirvw'i Prnbjiltrtan Church

Mlnitlrr: Rrv. A. F. Munre. U.A.

DUNCAN CONSOLIDATED 
SCHOOL BOARD

TKVIlKkS will be rccrived by ihc nndtr- 
tiennl u|> lo mwo u( Monday. July 7l<lh. 

lor Ihe lrany|iorlalinn ul ekiMren lo

tar'‘l2iuired I 
,h,„.

nor or oitirc roiitca:
Reata He. I;

Roacl. .Mennc Rnail to t'.ihhln* mad. CibMn* 
.................................. ..t, i:.llinalr.l Iiumf - ‘

LAWN TENNIS 
ToaraoffleBt At South Cowichan 

Conru — Recent Events 
The 23rd open tournament of the 

South Cowichan Lawn Tennis club 
opened yesterday and play will be 
continued all this week.

The club lost to Victoria in the 
inter-club' tournament last Friday 

ayed here, score being 7 matches to 
' in the visitors' favour.
In the men's singles Curtis Hay

ward and E. C Corfield won their 
games; in the ladies' singles Miss Stil- 
well won hers: in the men’s doubles 
N. Corfield and Kingston, and Hay
ward and Leggatt kept op the local 
colours.

In the mixed doubles Hist Stilwell 
and E. Corfield and Mrs. Hutchinson

The finals for the Hayward cup for 
ladies saw Miss Pegg defeat first Mrs. 
Hutchinson, and then Mrs. Kenning- 
ton, the cup-holder. The scores were 
7-5, 6-2 in the bemi-final. and 6-2, 6-1 
m the final

JOB PRINTING
'•Rouiv Me. t;

Cununmciiw al ihc Junction vl (hr Monul 
Sickrr Koiil at Ur-lholmc. with Ihr Utaml

LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 
PAMPHLETS 
CATALOGUES 
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CONTRACT FORMS 
DEBENTURES 
FUNERAL NOTICES

‘ Commrnciiiz at the City ol Ihiiicaii. vro 
ccctliMf aloiiB Ihc Uland Ilishway to iu iunc 
Hun with thr Ouamichan lake Roail. alone 
in« Oiijinichan I.akc Roail to it» jonctiim withr,s!
Lakrt Roail. alone the i.akc« Roail to the 
* ' ' Ilishway, tnmer lo Ihc -chool. Fiti*

Hwil do r 
c louCRi ur 1

BLOTTERS

DODGERS

POSTERS

SHIPPING TAGS

VISITING CARDS

GREETING CARDS
BUSINESS CARDS

WINDOW CARDS

WEDDING STATIONERY

PROGRAMMES

RIBBON BADGES. ETC

COLOUR PRINTING a Specialty.

No Job Too Sawn and 
NOM Too Lugo

COWICHAN LEADER 
Duncan, V.I., B.C.

iilsii'i
malrd iininb., ........................

The Iloaril do not bind Ihcn 
ecri the loucsi ur any under.

J. W, IIICI

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS
Dealera in Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Hay and Peed, Hardware, 
Dry Goods, Boou and Shoes, Etc. 

If we haven't got it, we will 
procure it for you.

Call up Phone 14.

Cowichan Amaienr Athletic Cinb

Peace
Dance

in their hail.

COWICHAN STA-nON 
on

Friday, July 18
9 ^ak to 3 a.m.

Mni Watts’ Orchestra. 
Ladies 75c. Ocmlemen $1.00

Sapper Inehwive.

IwEPQIIITTTHE
Ul iliv u-c ni gM,,.| Sliitiiii.cry I 
at a niudvraic cost Siunv fnlks ^
tivviii ii. iliinh aii.Mliiiig i- uimil 
vniiugh in iliu «a> ..|

STATIONERY
Ultal lit. you think when you gvt a Iclu-r from tiutii? Tliat'- I 

vxavily what pcopiv think of you i{ ymi arc carvlvys iiliiii!! ytiur .nvn I 
slationvry. Suppose j-„u come hire for the gontl kind and avoiil ■ 
vriiicism. It won't crisi any more. ■

Have you tried one of our cool fountain drinks, yet? I

[H. F. Prevost, Stationer |

PEACE
You will never have another opportunity to celebrate the great 

and wonderful day. Enjoy yourselves thoroughly. Give thanks
giving gifts.

Buy the Wife a Comfortable Chair:

Or the Girl or Boy a Columbia Bicycle;
Or a Lighter Day High Oven Range

for the whole family to enjoy.

See R. A. THORPE’S Window

COWICHAN DISTRICT

PEACE CELEBRATION
EVERYBODY URGED TO JOIN IN GREAT BASKET PICNIC

AT MAPLE BAY
Enjoy the Cool Sea Shore. Give the ChUdren a Good Time.

WATER SPORTS. BASEBALL. BONFIRE. 
Address by Kenneth Duncan. M.L.A., and others. 

Returned Men Especially Invited.
Duncan Garage and B. Cloulivr & Cu. will run Jiimy. all day 

at reduced fans.

NEXT SATURDAY, JULY 19th.

Central Garage
WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE 

MECHANICAL SERVK -I, AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

aVE us A TRIAL

ON PEACE DAY SATURDAY JULY 19th. 
We will be CLOSED ALL DAY

IDEAL HOME SITE
Facing on Main road. 

Price $1,500.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 111.

Real Batate and Inenrance.

F.CMOSS&CO.
House Painter^ Etc., 

COBBLE HILL 
inform the resideuts of 

iehan that they are open for 
work by contract or day labour.

SatUfactory Work 
and Good UaterUla Ouarantced. 

Chargea Reasonable.

Beg t
Cowie



THE COWICHAN LEADER
Ttor.djy, July mi.. »».

PEACE
®*-riipn»v MEKT CELEBRATES ONE OF THE GREATEST EVENTS IN HISTORY. 

THO^ANnof OF HERALDS WILL TRUMPET THE GLAD TIDINGS THROUGHOUT THE

^*****TMunuCH THE ERA OF PEACE AND RECONSTRUCTION WHICH LIES BEF01« 
US IT W??L 1? OUR CONSTANT EFFORT TO HERALD TO YOU IN THESE PAGES TID- 
Tur*e rt* TMOQR NECESSITIES AND CONVENIENCES WHICH MAKE LIFE V^RTH 
LmN? S^nirNOW-ArDUMNO THE WAR-IS TO GIVE THAT SERVICE WHICH 
“ dSe to THE COWICHAH DISTRICT AND WHICH ITS PEOPLE EXPECT AND ALSO 
appreciate.

Seasonable Offerings
SUMMER GROCERIES AT SAVING PRICES 
Libby’s Extra Sliced Pineapple, per tin ——JSc
Gong Soups. 6 pkts. ------------------------------- ----- —^
Onaker Oats, per pkt---------------------------- —----- ““
Braid’s Best Ooffee, Fresh Ground, per lb------ .60e
Barrington Hall Soluble Coffee, per glass jar. 4te 

Per tin

SUMMER WEAR VALUES FROM OUR DRY 
GOODS DEPARTMENT

New Lines Crompton Brassieres, at 75c, %IM, $1,25

o. S. Combinations, at -------------- --------—$1-75
I's Undenrear—

Rogers' Syrup, S 
lO-lb tins ...

-we Watson's 
Vests.

10-10 nns  ...................—■
Kellogg's Com Flakes, per pkt-------
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per pkl. - 
Puffed Wheat P«r pkt. .

•------ anut. M

Vests, short sleev 
O, S. Vests, at — 

k. Vests. 1Light Wool ^

Childr"o'''S*’White 
I: at —

l*!.Jl^!$*.7rMd"°$2.2S

4

FRUIT JAR SEASON IS NOW AT HAND 
Oor Stocks Are Large—Ottr Valnaa Are Right 

Economy Fruit Jara—
Pints, per -----------------------------------------------
Quarts, per dor........... ........................ .............
Hair gals, per doe. ------ ------------------------ $W

Economy Caps, per doa.---------------------------—-----^
Ker SeU Sealiaf Wide Mwith

Pints, per dba.----------------------------------------^
Quarts, per doa. .......... ......—-------- ---------
Half gals-, per doa. —....------------------- _BIH

Wide Mouth Capa, per doa.--------- »e

Ker SeU SeaUiic.MM<m Jai*-
Pints. per doa........................ $1^
Quarts, per doa............ ..................................-ELM
Half gals, per doa----------- -----------------------

Self Sealing Rings and Caps, per doa-------- __..,dOt

Perfet Seal Jars—
Pints, per doa. --------—----------------- ----------$L«
Quarts, per doa. -

n wa~n?rs"P^~k Vwns.lndiridtial tins, ea.Wc 
^L’s Pp:L|^BeMif. in Chili Sauce. I'i. tin,Cla.*v .

Libby’s Com 
Claris 
Libby's

d Potted Meats. 3 tins — 
•d Potted MeaU. 3 ti^ .

New Linci Gossard Brasaierea, at 75c,

TEA VALUES THAT ARB UNSURPASSSO 
Own Blend Tea. Mb pkts----------Sbe; 3-tb pkts. IMS

^^liJrei'pe*? ibTI-------------------- 7fc
BJoTRibbon Tea, per lb -----------^___«_—70e

OIL STOVE SEASON IS NOW HBRB^
One-Burner Perfection, each------------------------
Two-Bumer Perfection, each —----------------
Three-Burner Perfection, eafih---------------------*»•
Two-Burner Florence Oil Stoves ~—--------- gOJ
Three-Burner Florcote Oil SloVeJ---------------
Four-Burner Florence Oil Stoves 
Primua-OH Sloees. each .
Perfection-Ovens, each’..
Succeas Ovens, each -----

r, I’s. each .

SPECIAL JULY SALE 
ON CHILDREN’S MIDDY BLOUSES, 

LADIES’ VOILE BLOUSES.
ALL LINES DiSCObNT OF Z0%.

tCkdi PiKtt DAY 
All Wool Biinliag Ftag^

3-ft. Canadiaa Enugn. eaeU------------

4K-ft. Union Jacks, each

Beli^. 
Size 14 X .2A. 

Ensign.

French Italian. United'States,

lOxlli: eaeli -
WIRE HEAT COVERS

PRESERVING KETTLES IN 
ENAMEL AND ALUMINUM

U qoari. each______$!«; 10‘q*«t, eath---------!♦.»
16 quart, each--------- -SMO 12 quart, each--------- $4.73
18 quart, each----------$108 14 quart, each.:--------$«S
30 quart, each....,,—S17S

Kold Pack Holders, for Fruit Jars, each-------------15c \ ____________ ^

0owichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve "Vou Best

THANKSGIVING FOR PEACE
(CMlinMd (ran P»« 0»«)

th against England in this manner: There can only be pity and sorrow
___ ..... 1. . ____ _ T,, ■!., —..-lllnna nt «hll* niVrA ffT.BlChrist is a weakling; he was lor tne roimons oi tn»j once 

<Cenii««ri trom Pure 0«k) 1 mnvril to oiiv, England is also weak nation, who. by false teaching have
—7------- :--------- r H brcau«-*an<l cowardly and degenerating be- been led a.stray. but those responsible
.uchcomiona..dLonD .hn m. h^^^^^^^^^ principles, for the war must appear at the judg-

colonies hy plunder.
___ drceplion. Germany is
nation of supermen We 
terrorize England intorrui i.e ...... -v .

such an extent that their pity for banished forever, 
that

destriK-tiiin ni ill.- unlil-
Thcy hated Him bccatiM- He devel

oped a perfect life in unfavooraUle 
surroundings, thus comradieling the 
pet theory of Herbert Spencer which 
the-e German philosophers borrowed 
from Us native bod as a necessary 
axiom for ihcii ercalion of a super-

Gcnnany wi> amhiiiou> to domin
ate the world She could not do it if 
she were controlled by the rules of 
civilized warfare. But, m order to

blem of shame, the imposition of a 
foreign power upon which they cruci
fied their lowest class of criminals. 
But since that Man from Galilee ex
pired. the stigma of shame has been 
erased, and emblazoned in us place 
is the emblem of the highest type of 
civilization the world has ever known 

I Permanent peace must be erected 
• upon the foundation laid by the Man

............ .arever. jo* Nazareth. The three principle#
The men who caused this war. even embodied in our flag and expressed in 

though they wear crowns and rattle the life and teachings of Jesus most 
swords, are criminals and murderers receive univ--*'

tent oar oi civiiiuciuu.
The false arithmetic that figures 

that the man who kills his fellow- 
will man is a murderer, but the man who 

million men is a hero.

the ravages upon humanity
will make, will cause them ...

swords, are criminals and murderers receive universal recognition.
This is the explanation of the out- of the deepest dye. and an outraged ‘^e Mden

„„rd.rin, ol mnoccnl, ..prot.O.d c»no, b. .b.. .oW ^ ° “’'ll.'™

J.O liri pmiuMip«N* D —.
who were under the control and pay 
nf ilir emperor, were forced to under
mine the teachings of the Man of 
Nazareth, who proclaimed the gospel 
of "peace and goodwill", and they sub- 
slituted a gospel of selfishness, mjus- 
lice and brute force. The cardinal 
ideas of that philosophy arc 'necessity 
know-, no law." the weaker nation 
must crumble or submit to the 
Nifonger. .

Believing herself to be the apostle 
of culiure. she was ambitious to make 
the world accept it. not by the method 
of assimiliation. but by force. The 
British empire seriously interfered 
with her plans, because of her suprem
acy of the seas. She endeavoured to 
weaken that power by stirring up 
strife in India and South .Africa; by 
.sowing seeds of dissension in Ireland; 
hy attempting to create war between 
the United States and Japan; by plan- 
nin- to stir up civil war in the United 
States and thus compelling them to 
conserve their munitions tor possible 
contingencies near home and prevent 
them from throwing the weight of 
their power against them; and she 
tried to break the bond of unity that 
csdited between the Mother Country 
end her coloriM dAdtun.

Sernbe-poiMMd th* snlndn of iMr

the wounded and those engaged in 
deeds of mercy. She has left death 
and destruction in all her track. She 
has carried war to its logical con
clusion and attempted to annihilate 
all who opposed her.

Force Agniiint Love 
This war has been a conflict of 

ideals struggling for the supremacy. 
It IB force against love; might against 
right. It is the force of righ‘------------

mot oe exacieu, m«« dvn.nij ■•••j 
safeguarded, then it is time for us 

to dissolve our parliaments, close our 
courts, and send our lawyers and our 
judges into private life.

We have passed victoriously out of 
the military stage of the greatest war 
in the annals of history, but the diplo- 
malic stage will be the critical stage 

r conflict The hour is big with

justice and truth arrayed agaii............
forces of evil. It is a battle of Chris
tianity against pagan philosophy and 
barbaric cruelties, and this war has 
demonstrated that ;‘there ts a force in 
this world, not ourselves, making for 
righteousness." .

There are those who aay that in this 
supreme crisis in the history of the 
world, the hearts of the allied nations 
■hould soften toward Germany. To 
them, after all that has happened, a 
peace, without bitterness, actually 
seems possible. No peace will ever 
extinguish some memories, and no 
peace ought to be allowed to extin
guish them. It is not only a question 
of rnaldng the Germans repent, it it 
also a question of making them avoid 
what, unintimidated, they would stBl 
do. if ever the opportunity presented 
its«ll

of the conflict The hour U big < 
destiny, every moment is critical. 
Peace will be permanent when it ii 
based upon repentance, restitution and 
justice, tempered with mercy.

Then Germany should be placed lor 
iliist the' twenty-five years, under an

international committee who will seek 
change her spirit and educationalto cnange ncr spim anu cuuvauui.ai 

ideals, and prepare her morally for the 
hour when she can be trusted to take 
her place in the great aisterhood ol 
nations.

The Three Crotaes 
My message would be incomplete 

without a reference to the Union Jacli 
displayed before us. with its ihreefoltl 
colouring and the Cross which occu
pies such a prominent place in thi 
centre. The blue stands for Liberty 
the white for Equality, and the red foi 
Fraternity.

This brings us to the very heart o 
religion. At we allow our imaginatioi 
to kindle we are transported back tt 
Calvary, where there tttnds a cron 
between two croasea 

Ahl that time the er«M was the on

HOME AT LAST!

so fulfil the law of (Jnrist, ye tnat are 
irong ought to bear the infirmities of 
he weak.”

Third, the law of Brca>u»> .••.wa- 
service, “I am among you as be that 
serveth. I come not to be ministered 
unto, but to minister and to give my 

fe a ransom for many.”
The Cross of Calvary represents 

sacrifice, which is the foundation stone 
of ail true civilization. Thank God 
because the principles of Jesus Christ 
still triumph and* will continue to 
triumph until the end of the world.

MAPLE BAY
Club Executive Deddea To Hold 

Aquatic Sports

The executive committee of 'be 
Maple Bay Aquatic dub decided on 
Wednesday last to hold aquatic snorts 
on Thursday, July 31st. This revival 
of an enjoyable event, which bdfore 
the war was largdy patronised and 
greatly enjoyed, is welcomed 
sides.

The bay’s surroundings form a nat
ural ampitheatre and all the events 
ut eonsequenfly in fuU view. These 
will include many novel and amusing 
fhatnrea

I Time b short but the dnh commit, 
tee is hard at work. Mr. H. J. Rns*

Duncan Station
Here returning warriors are being welcomed by frien^ and relations. To _ 

of Cowhundreds of Cowichan men overseas this spot has had a partieubr appeal

com^c Poole has been appointed hon
orary secretary, and expects to get 
much help from Mr. DennU Ashby, 
who has much experience in that of- 

;c.
On Wednesday Mr. H. F. Prevost 

presided, and Mayor Pitt, Messrs C. 
W. Mutter, G. F. Tauta, C. 0. D. 
Sprot. C. H. Dickie, and L. C. Spring- 

vere in attendance, 
mmitteea were appointed thus:—

Messrs. Dwyer and Prevost; sculling, 
Messrs. Tauta and Sprot; stunts. 
Messrs. Tauu and Kirkbam. 

Canvassers hre at work and on Mon
afternoon next another meeting 
be held at the Agricultural oftee, 

Duncan. ,

day a 
will b

!v?: iSiilS

SHAWNUUN UUIE 
The annual regalU wiU be held here 

on Saturday afternoon. Anguit 9th. 
according to an anouncement by the

S. L. A. A. Its chief feature will be 
the four-oared race for crews who 
have never rowed a winning race be
fore—’’maiden" erews, a$ they are 
styled in England. The prize it the 
Walbank cup.

COWICHAN BAY
The Sokum, with Comir;>dore Lane 

aboard, slipped her moroings on Tues
day and is in parts unknown. Water
front gossip is to the effect that her 
return will coincide with the abolition 
of compulsory temperance.

The Engllsh^Flyeri' Gazette b re
ported to record that Mr. W. A. 
Kingseole is shbing in aeronsutica, 
having been looping the loop, blip
ping, side slipping, zooming and nose 
I’iving. Friends here slate that it b 
possible he may acquire a Handley-' 
Page to fly hither in the spring whb 
the swallowa

'-vVr
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^ot T^^ather Specials
Moatacmt lime Fruit Juice and Roiea' lime Juice CerdiaL

Talcum Powdera. a wide range to eboote from-------------25e to 50c
Face Cream.-------------------------------------------------------------- 25c to »1.00

Nyal’a Baa'cm. Reata Tired FoM.

The Island, Drug Co.

COBBLE HTT.T,

Q. a BONNER & SONS 
Qenei^ Merchants Phone 14, Cehhie Hill

If. We Pleaae You, Tett Your Frieind*. 
If We Don’t, TeH U.

The H|i-to-Bate Farmer 

Is a Business Man
II The Bucinett Man keeps hi. name before hU customer, by 
advertismg.

H His business stationery and forms have always hi. name and 
detatls plainly printed. These give a good impression to aU with 
ediom he deals.

^ Many farmers in Cowichan do the same with profit 
selves. It pays.

IT Have you thought how much better looking your business 
poadence would be U your letters had a neat printed heading adver
tising yourself, your business and your district? It pays.
^1 We can put your name on your Butter 

■ velopes. Statements, Address Cards, etc.

; H Be an Up-to-date Business-Man Farmer.

> them-

It pays. 
Letterheads. En-

COWICHAN LEADER
High Class Printing of Every Deseripdoo.

enioudation Narrowly Defeated At 
Annual School Meeting 

The annual meeting of the Cobble 
Hill school was held in the school 
house last Saturday evening. Mr. G. 
E. Bonner was in the chair and be
tween thirty and forty were present.

Mr. J. J. Dougan was the retiring 
trustee. Mr. Lance Walton being 
elected by acclamation. The board 
of trustees now stands as follows. 
Mrs. McMillan, chairman. Mr. I.incc 
Walton, secretary-treasurer, and Mr, 
I. J. Shepherd.

• G- A. Cheeke attended 
representative of the branch board of 
trade concerning consolidation. After 
stating the views of that body. Mr. 
Cheeke. in giving his personal opin
ion on the subject, spoke strongly in 
favour of consolidation and its ad
vantages for the rising generation.

Mr. J. J. Dougan. the retiring imi- 
e. was very much opposed to the

not yet ripe for it. A very lively dis
cussion took place.

Mils Dann was the delegate from 
the Shawnigan and Cobble Hill Worn- 
cn's Institute in supoprt of consoli
dation.

It was moved by Mr. J. J. Dougan. 
and seconded by Mr. H. Trindcr. that 
the meeting turn down consolidation.

Mr. G. A. Cheeke then moved the 
following amendment, which was see-] 

ided by Mr, R, Cavin:—“If sufficient 
schools in the district arc found to be 
in favour of consolidation, and on fur
ther inquiry that the cost of rate does 
not exceed twenty-five cents in the 
$100 for the first year, and that the 
rale after will be approximately the 
same as levied at present, this meet
ing goes on recoi 

This was put to the meeting (or 
show of hands, which resulted twice 
in a tie: a ballot, was then taken, 
resulting in sixteen for and nineteen 
against. The meeting was then ad
journed.

The feeling in favour of consolida
tion is getting stronger every day ttt 
this district.

Lieut, ami Mrs. Teel fnec Miss 
Dorothy Keene) arrived at Cobble 
Hill last week on a visit to Mrs. Pee*’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Trevor Keene. 
Mrs. Peel has been for the Inst three 
or four years working in various mili
tary hospitals in Englanil,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Daiss. and Mr. 
O’Farrel. liave moved into their new 
residence, lately vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. R. McLay, where they > 
on their chicken farming

will carry

COWIC’HM LAKE
AddiUonal MaU Service At Uct- 

Cunp Haggard Sold 
Bending under his sacks of mail i 
an passed along Duncan streets lasi 

Monday. The incident was insignifi
cant in itself, hut it marked the end
ing of a long agitation on the part ol 
the Lake Co>vichan branch. Duncan 
Board of Trade, for improved mail 
facilities.

T>..mks to the work of the parent 
body, and the good offices ol Mr. J. 
C. McIntosh. M.P.. arrangements have 

been made by which the post 
office depanment has authorised a 
semi-weekly mail service between 
Duncan and Cowichan UVe, with Mr. 
W. J. Poorier as contractor.

Beginning last Monday and until 
October 31st. the mail stage will leave 
the lake every Monday and Thursday 
morning at 8 a.m.. and will leave Dun- 

Ihe return trip at noon. With 
the railway mail on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays this will give four mail de
liveries each week to residents at the 
lake.

At the annual school meeting, held 
in the school house. Mr. Grant was 
elected trustee in place of Mr. Cast- 
ley. whose term of office has expired. 
Mr. H. T. Hardinge vras elected audi
tor for the ensuing year. |

For incidental expenses $250 was! 
voted, and $100 to supplement the 
teacher's salary. A vote of thanks 
was accorded Mr. Castley for his ef
forts in bettering school conditions.

At the closing of the Cowichan 
Lake school the rolls of honour were 
presented as follows: Margaret Hem- 
mingsen for proficiency; Phyllis Lo
mas for deportment; Tom Beech for 
regularity and punctuality. ;

Th^ . Empire Lumber Company's 
imps have started o

pPublic Auction I
Thursday July 24th., 1919

t ltt30 a.m.. the following goods;— 
DRAWING ROOM-Har clinola Piano

............. Writing Desk

Player 
piano ni 
match. 

Ii Revii

iL 
SiiS;?'
Child!

Willi Revolving 
Three Portiere

BE»oo«
*[io, ’sioJ.T’jnd

S;rT'ki'av£''c'isifeS
spHisj-siSifer'?;;: •ings and 

^ (Bfccn).

Also One Mexican Stock Saddle and Bridle: One Udy’s Bicycle. 
Lunch will be provided. TERMS CASH.

Goods can be seen by appointment only any day previous to sale. 
C. BAZETT.

ips'have started up again and the j . __________________

*>'■
moved from the Riverside Inn tni .
Scholcy's store at the beginning ofi «his week were Mr. and

:xl month. Mrs. Watkins. .I.nnes Dyer. R.
Mr. Janies piinsmiiir has bought Uavey. Mr.and Mrs. Brown, li. Xixon, 

Lieut. Col. Haggard’s property on the ' 'Cloria: Mr. and Mr«. Moore, .lame-. 
Cowichan River and is having a sum- Island; Col. Huger. Kingston: Mi»> 
mer residence built there. Cairns. Edmonion; Mi.ss Hrewner. San

Alexander was up for a few i ranci»co: Charles and Harry Hurley, 
days last week. Miss Preston, from , Tacoma.

CLOTH NOTICES 
SHOOTING OR TRESPASSING

POISON ON LAND 
15e each.

TO LET CARDS 
,10c cacn; 3 for 25c.

On Sale At 
LEADER OFFICE.

The memhrrs of the local baseball | 
rhih held a dance in the A. O. F. hall' 
last Friday in aid of their funds The 

•rot was a great success.
Mr. \V. D. Turner, from India, has 

imreUased Mr. R. Baacti’s ranch. The 
deal was pul through hy Messrs. 
Leather & Bevan. of Duncan. Mr: 
Bareli has gone to England. I

COBBESPONDEM'E
POULTRY POINTERS 

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—On account of the la

mentable dissensions that have 
curred recently among pnultryme 
this district, may 1 be permitted to 
offer some pieces of advice, as p 
sibly applicable to the situation.

“If the cap fits, wear it."
1. Don’t believe every story yon 

hear or bits of scandal you are told. 
Remember there is “another side.' 
Use your judgment and don't be ma 
lieious.

2. When your friend gives you hi: 
opinion, don’t be afraid to say if yoi 
don’t agree with him-jnst because hi 
is your friend.

3. Co-operate in your union or as.

ESQUIMALT AND N/TNAIMO RAILWAY
BMd Dews Ting TABLB god Op

J| = |l:o1 ==zr-sEp.-= IJjJ = IIJI------ 17.0J
----- \72l
___ 17.40
___ 18JS

19Z0=z fanaimo 
sville Jun.

I&IO
?•»

1&21
16.10

“ = ill
'5S* •" W«<>- “«l Frt- f»« thronab to ftn .MM

Q- H. ARMOUR; 

AUTOi BXPRH53
ABH.rf.rf

4. Trust the management that they 
are doing their best for yon and 
pihcrs.

5. If you think there’s anything 
wrong, go to headquarters, find 
all about it. and help to get it reme
died. Don’t go and gronse about It 
to someone else.

6. Remember your association be
longs to yourself and your fellow- 
members. Its profits are your profits.

i if there should be bad times, be 
prepared to meet them.

7. Remember you are under in obli- 
galTon to your fellow-members. Stand 
by them. Don’t be a coward and de

hem, and let them down. 
Remember real co-operation

brings better prices; that a bird in the 
hand is not always worth two in the 
bush; and that dollars are not so valu
able as honest principles.

9. Attend tbe meetings of associa
tions you belong to. if yon possibly 

By doing so. yon may assist the 
management, bring success to your 
ataoclation. and help on your district.

jlO. At a meeting try and accept as 
correct the verdict of the majority.

11. Grow something etijp besides 
cblekens.—Yours, etc. .

E. D. READ. 
Duncan, B. C, July 11th, 1919.

Press Advcrtisiiig Solil Victory Boods
TBEFORE Ife war, l,„nd l.iiycr. wer. 

were 40.ra i„ Mareh. l<)17-.l,i, i.
elia«.ra of the r„.,rr„me„, War Ewan of ll.al dale. Bel la the ai.l.im.i 

Ol the same year, their tnimljer increasctl twenty times—t.. 820000' Thi* 
was the numl^i^chasinK the Victory Loan. 1917. Last year-Xovember. 
1918—over 1.000.000 persnn.s pitrchased the Victory Loan. 1918!

These wonderful results were s romplished by Press .Advertising.

Before the war ..ne-haff of one per cent of our peopfe boupht bonds. Now 
lur people arc btsnd b-iycrs!

campaign—in advcniserneiits. XV. 
argiiment was o\erli>.kcd. X’o 
selling point was ncgiccietl.

ians lo-
, -............Iholdcrs.

. know what a convenient, 
safe and profitable form of invest- 

'onds are. Instead of om

quite twelve and one-half per cent, of c 
amount of

$670,000,000 worth of bonds could 
be sold to our Canadian people «n 
three weeks a mo.st thorough and 
exhaustive campaign of education 
was necessary, and this campaign 
was earned through by advertis- 
ing in the public press. The 

ver of the printed word never

TTie result is that Canadian! 
1 nation of hondholday a 

They

power
had a more convincing demon
stration.

By means of the printed word, 
through the medium of advertise
ments in the press of our country, 
the Canadian people were made 
to know what bonds are. the na
ture of their security, their attrac
tiveness as an investment, and 
wh^ the Government had to sell

Every point and feature of Vic
tory Bonds was illustrated and 
described before and during the

ment bonds are. Instead of ni'c 
man in two hundred ownin- 
bond.s. now one Canadian in eight 
m^. women and children—own* 
a Government Security.

This complete transformation in 
tlie national mind md habiis wa« 
brought about bv a.lvcnising in 
tbe press of tlic nation. Press ad
vertising has justified itself as the 
.surest and speediest method bv 
which a. man’s reason can be in
fluenced and directed.

The Minister of Finance acknowl-1 ne Minister of Finance ackno 
edges this. His own word? a

••The wonderful success of the Loan was due in large measure to 
their (tbe press of Canada) splendid and untiring efforts during 
the whole of tbe Campaign.”

Mr. E. R. Wood, Chairman of the Dominion Executive Committee having oversight
oflhee^paigntoraweVictor-Loan. 1918, said . . The press publicity campaign 
. . . ^ rank u one of tbe siott remarkable and efficient pablidty eempslgna ever 

In »«6 Mr. J. H. Gundy, Vice-Chairman of the sameTommit.ee
seDl^bond. for a long time, but I never found 1. so eaey to seU 

S,".*• B— hrf dCrf. . HH,

Th. HKCSS Of Virfory Loon, 1918, .od tho koowlodgd which Conodions how 
posse,, of bond, are a streight chailenge to the man who donhta the power 
of the-printed word, in the form of advertisements, to sell goods—and this 
applies not to bonds akme, but to the goods you are interested in selUng.^
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Cnuneil. That in his
_ _ ,■ ind Ih. . on. »l Ihn nmi. Or. .honld .hr p„„ ,„d

r:r.;d“Xr'..~ '” *' *’ __ tkiA yldtirv nr anv n»hf>r nrrv

Maple Bay
I on the old Totvntite (or wlc at 

from $ia per lot.

MAINGUY ISLAND 
(Com)Bvcd troa Put Ousi

men,, since it invoWes n.ueh VICTORY AND PEACE
..f the exierior labour ol ,he estab- w „{ ,roops *,uh Victory at their' 

___ lishment The woman can assist i( heartlislimcm iiir v«<i ..
i in ms JU..K...C-. -s — I’" P'f™***- *■•*' ‘•’® 1
public hiahway and ,he t ons of the work. Or. should the

head 
Swing gladly by; 

sound of slrife—fo

"During the
••‘•I'......... ........ ----- - Hearts glad! Heads high!

ne that Mr. M. Howe manage the dairy or any other pro- „ v
was inc nwiie, of the Swallowfield du.tive branch of the (arm industry. "Oive me thy sword . thus Peace 

I,e uiso rented the Mainmiy Is-' "Women should he spared the heavy Victory,
land, and for hi, own convenience work of the farmyard and the fields. "No ,
von,true,cl a road along the lower .mrl proper management will always Here my torch, bright light at 1 
level ill from of the house from a spare them of such. , to see
point on the Mainguy Island road.. Partner. Not Slave The onward way.
This road was closed by a gate- .\lso -xiic farm woman is a partner— ,hey pais from field to wailing
during this period permission was ^ot a slave—and as a partner she home.

. .. piaec gates should manage her man as well as

I.H.Wbittonic&Co.
” Ll«lT*0

DUNCAN. B. C.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

managing the i 
"Those who !

given by the Council „-----
across the road leading out to the 
Trunk road to save to the owner of 
.•twallowfield farm the expense of ^igh

I fencing the road. These gates were riitions whid 
there at the suffcrence of the Council 

_ . e liable---------------’

home.
Victory and Peace,

Each distant peak enriched wit!, 
gilded dome.

White tumults ceaS'

for the holiday
We have an excellent selection in Bloiwea. Silk Conn Coven, 

Envelope Coablnationa and White Cnderrtirti for tl.OO each.
Lou of other Bargains throughout the store.

Big Reduction in eU MilOnery.
Take the opportunity this week.

MISS BARON

...... ...V fortunate enough
iht and have married eon- 

These gates were riitions which produce love instead of 
,ce of the Council ...angling it. have found it easy to Bright gleatns the way-tho„gh 
removal on their ,h,jr place, in a farm partnership. ''f

iThey have found it easy to make a They died to gam.
■ • they

m life
w— noin inca»«.ui><~ I'v... smecess oi wiiaiwvi «“w

farm and the Mainguy Island changed -p|,py j,jve found farm life and part- 
owners. For the owner of the farm „pf,hip a pleasure and not a dm'"-* 
.Mr. Bevan acted as agent, and for^ travelling through any

reason best known to himself. ...unity.
.i—j_ .k. nwftffr nf ilie Island to____ i___

IS YOUR BICYCLE
IN GOOD ORDER? 

If not. send it to us.
Our work vrill please yon.

•• sill Tires. Bells, Pumps. 
e«. Pedals, Chains, Lamps.leoais. Chains. 

other cyclists’ needs.
S.iclille'. ^^1

Pllmley & Ritchie, Ltd.
AgcDU for Mauey Bicyclee 

611 View Street. Victoria, B. C.

With Two 

Hot Months 

Ahead Of Us

veiling inriiugn any v......
Si.ine reason uvs. a—"........................  munity. no matter how prosperous it

■he forbade the owner of the island to j,e in general, will always notice 
, rro„ the farm. The Council of that poverty, will always notice some 
I'clay intervened and required Mr. „„ „,.hie|i the partnership has

Bevan li> give to the owner of the a ,ucce.ss.
island access to the same along the. -Women are often noticed, sad- 
eMalili-hcd road if he saw fit to use u 'eyctl. tired, bedraggled, unkempt, and 

I - At a still later period Mr. Bevan „nvjvan. little better than slaves, do- 
L.rdered all the gales on ilic Mainguy i.^vy manual lalmiir. tn appear- 
'mail to be liwkcd. On thi- being re- ,|,vy „rv in harmony with their
jl-meil to the Municipal Council they ....ffounding,. everything out of order. 
Ic.rilereil the road supcrintemlem to ,),a, arcoinplishv, nntliing for
Lake Iltc lock, off or to remove the „( management.
|i:ate« Tills was done and an appli-. ..\Voiiian in farm partnership should 
cation wa- made to the Supreme gH a .-o-manager. and then
C.nirt for an injunction to prevent Mr. worker after the plans have been 
P.evan from locking the gale, on the
well .-stalilished mad. An interim m-j ^ ....mart may work with dignity 
iim.-iion wa, grained a, .l-kcd ior.'„, i,..r .irenglh,
•Jill- ease eventually caiiic before Mr 
hisiiee Oregon (or a permanent in
junction on Wednesday, the Sih of 
laniiary. 1919. Part of the defence of 
the avlton wa- that this was not a 
public highway. A further ..bjcelton 
was entered against the road |ias«ing 
between the house and the harn.

"The case was stopped by the Hon
ourable the Justice, and he suggested 
that the parties come to an agree- 

.As a part of that agreement

forego their claim to the road pa'-ing 
between the house and the barn and 
to expropriate according to the terms 
of the Municipal Act the road made

They died to gain.
And are avenged; their harvest sown, 

we reap.
Thrice precious grain.

Light in the East; where breaks the 
dawning day.

Colour of rose!
The mists disperse, and shadows fade 

away.
The long night goes.

VICTORIA HOPKINS. 
July 14th. 1919.

The Telephone Handshake
First you’re called by a man who believes that gruffocis and 

impatience bespeak the real man of business. From his inlroduetoty 
“hello” to his cun "good-bye” you’ve a growing resentment of hit 
manner.

Then a second call! This man identifies himself at once. ’ 
turing a "good morning,” perhaps. There’s a note of geniahw to 
his voice. Without over-doing it. he seems to held out his hand 
to yon.

Can it be summed up better than that Courtesy?

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

-hmild not he a slave. She should 
lu.t neglect managemenl as the first 
.iuiv ill farm partnership.

"Women manage your men! The, 
-real neglect on tin- farms today is 
the lack of management More energy 
is being lost, profits are not being 
rcalixed on many farms just because 
no management no system, no defin
ite farm plan is in operation.

•Tf all the farm women of this 
country would exer, their full influ- 

institute a definite system of 
on the particular faimanagement on me pariicuiai ■«•••• 

in which each is interested, two years 
would then give Canadian agriculture 

greatest advance it has ever..f the Municipal .-sci tnc ..~.u 
l.v Mr. Howe, giving in the place of 
it the old road along the ridge, and i ..j^ opportunity for Canadian
also the portions of the old Trunkinstitute---------
road Mill in existence and definable i^.,, 
across the farm Confining itself simply , „d th

- ..I ...I.:-!. coevrvert <............... ...

Sum-

nil a tew dollars to I 
; anal eaimfonablv. 
n.lerwear, two pieces, 

n- 6Sc.90candSl.OO 
CaMiii laibm- $1.25 and $2.00 

- Shin-, with collar- a 
,a. 0 .......90c ,0 $4.00

am: • .'ba.i--, wiili nibber and
nr..l-n sa-K's .$1.50 to $6.00

i "When llie ease was -top 
iHonamrable the ,lu-tice his

. a------a.i pay ......................

le Municipality
:,m a- amounted t.^ S5.U.«' for all pu

-In the matter aai further c.-is ibe 
Municipal \ct prawides 'ibat in the 
event aaf the Council exerci-mg the 
p..wer granted, the aswner shall he en
titled to receive eaimpensaimn f>ar his 

-ms‘ The power referred

Ten per cenL Discount on all 
purchases :o returned men 

during 1919.

Powel & Christmas
Men’s Ontfiners Boys' Outfitters

little problems
......  -............- ............ ...solve, and those litUr prohlfm, wrr

,o tne .me road which was surveyed the influence of her own
and the line laid down on the plan.

"When the ease was -topped by the 
. .lonoiiralile the ,lii-tice bis oraler was 
iha- ea.^ party -houl.l pay ibeir

S5.1’.«t for ali pur-

loine.
"Make your home a real home, n 
ge your man and then help him ti 
gc the farmstead."

iprovcmems.’ The power relerrc.i 
that of expropriating land lor road 

purpo-es. The amount of land rc- 
, .luircd in ihi« particular in-tance is a 
little over half an acre.

"J. ISLAY MUTTER.
"Reeve”

WOMAN’S PART 
rp.g» One)

AUTO AND MAIL 
STAGE

Cowichan Lak^«d 
Every

Cowichan uase ano ^
ery Monday. Tuesday. Thurs- 

day and Fnday.
Leave Cowichan Lake 
Arrive Duncan Statioi 
Lea> "

':,..g.30 a 
.....9.45 s

Arrive Cowichan Lake^..^M p.m. 
Fare one way. $2.00 

W J. FOURIER.

(CeMinned <

p'rehenMve to assure all the useful 
fruits, flowers and vegetable- required 
in the pantry and storehou-c.

"The poultry management. 
should do il> If » P-'-l'D- fl<;cU ts 
maintained (or home supply only, t s 
tnanagemeni should be in the hands 
,.t the woman, with all heavy work 
being done by the man’s labour. If 
carried on as a commercial productive 
brancli then it should be managed by 
the man. and the work done by hands 
mher than those of the housewife.

"The dairy. This is the man’s field

Preliminary Notice 
Auction Sale

A.,,.,c
stc.. etc., c . 
at 10.30 a.m. 
issue of Ibis

of Cnbhie Hill 
.Aticlinn. ibc w 
hold Furniture 
stock. Implements. 
Thursday. July 3ls 
Full particulars nc:

will be run on Friday only to make way for
II with the Kaiser."

Opera House, Duncan

Saturday, July 19th
ONE NIOHT ONLY

Starts St 7J0 and 9 p.m.

le Hell With the Kaiser
One of the Greatest Plctorea of the Great War.

Probably the last of War Heturea to be ehown at Uie Opera House.

It's the biggest attraction, icnsation of a generadoii.

Admission 50c. Children 25c.

Friday, July 18th
ONE NIOHT ONLY

From 8 p»m. to II p.m.

The §\\ From Bohemia
THE STAR-.-In thU play Mr*. Vernon Cattle maket her last bow to the motion 

DubUc. priOT to taking ahip for “Over There" In order to devote herself to war work, ttaa foUov^ 
hl^ ihe swpi of her gUlanl husband, whoie death by airplane accident b itiU potgnam in the pubUc

"'“‘’^e Castles." as thU couple were alway. referred to in Ute day. when thcy formed_*e_^t«t

Peace Dance front 11 p.m. to 2 a.m."25c Extra-Good B. ’sic

ijisiismumm

Now is the ©pportune Time
SUMMER DRINKS

47c; quarts, 80e

Montserrat Lime Juice k-oraiai, per -------
40

arc! quarts. 6$eWelCils orape juiuc. p...v».----------------------
Lemonade Powder, per tin  ----- -------------------- —— n.
Sherbet, per tin -----------------------—7, ..

... , _ . o—. -.,1. __________ 15c: per dox., IMO

Silver Spring Stout, each ------------------------------- IV per doa.. $1.40

To Get Some of Those New

Dinnerware Stock Patterns
SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK 

Nice Fresh Peanut Butter (bring your own couuiner), per lb *5c
Nutro Peanut Butter, 1-lb tine --------------- -----
Nutro Pcann: Butter, 5-tt tin ----------------------- -----------------------

Soekeye Salmon. 54’s, per tin - 
Sockeyc Salmon, I’s. per tm -
Scout Sardines, per tm,--------
Jutland Sardines, per tin -------
ConnePs Sardines, per tm i— 
Norweiglan Sardines, per tin .

BOMCAM PHONE « S. R. ICirkham, Prpprietor. MAPLE BAY PHONE 203 T.


